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A FAMILIAR BUNCH 0F LEAD PENCILS
Dixon's Amorican Graphite Poncils are noted for

their srnooth, tough Ieads. Our Illustrated Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire line of lead pencils and pencil
sundries, will be mailed to any dealer sending us his name
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GITY. N. J.
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WHY NOT SELL THE BEST?

The Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pen
No Joints
No Threads

No Inky Fingers.

No Leaks
No Breaks

L#I

NO. 0ie. $2.00.

No 020. $2.50.

No. 023. $3.00.

No. 024. $4.00.

Simple. Strong. Durable.

The Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pen is fitted with the patent curve fee.d, which feeds the ink perfectly and prevents
it fiom gcttbng over the edge of the noule. The ncw spring lock takes the place of the oid style awkward thread. s

WVlrItR frOR CIRCULAR AND IseCOUNTS T

Warwick Bro's & Rutter
Soe Canadian Agents.
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New Book by Gllbert Parker-

THEf LANE lfiP.o
Tf-A T i-A D Gb/k, »- -.5nts

.NO TURNING. Ppr 5cns

This is the Iast book Mr. Parker will write about Quebec.
It completes the fine series of novels with which he has
delighted the novel-reading world. It is said by those
who have seen it to, be his greatest.

George N. Morang & Compan1y, iie
90 Welingt.on St. West, - TORONTO.

Doils jToys Gre

Ail our Christmas goods now in warehouse. Beginning ist of
October, we will clear off ail our stock. This we have always done

to make room for Spring goods, and also to ensure a new stock

every season. It will pay you to corne and see us.

PO.& R4 W._KRLK
76 York Street TORONTO
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Strong Stories whchwi1 be Strong Sellers.
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$1.25.
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Doom
Castie.

By Ntil Munro,

author of ' Johsi Spleiidid."

A Scottiati Story.

In the Palace of the King.
By F. Marlon Crawford.

author-of "lVia Crucis."
A romance of the Spanish Court.

The Hosts of the Lord.
By Flora Amnie Steel.

author of 1'On the Face of the WVaters.#'
A powe:iul story of the Indian 1MuUiny.

Wanted: A Matchmnaker.
By Paul Lelcute: Ford,

author of '"Janice Mteredith.'

fleautifulIy illustrated by HowvuRD
CHA.NDL.ER CHRISTY.

The House of Egremont.
By MoIly Ellot Seaweil.

A romance, fll of advcnture.

Ian Hamilton's Marcho
By Lieut Wlnston 5. Churchill, M.P.

Crisis. ue e
By Winston Churchill.

author of IlRichard C:irvel," of which
35o,000 copies ha1ve been sold.

Richard Vea and Nay.
By Maurice thewlett.

authorf ut The Forest I.overs."

Patroon Van Volkenberg.
By Htenry Thew Stephenson.

Exquisite illustra-
tionsin color by C. READYE
M. R1!LVEý%, frOM
oul paintit)gs. T n n

An Intensely lIn-
tercting 'book ;
with maps andchartv.

Hugh
Wynne.

By Dr. S. WeIr Mitchell.

New, one volume edition.

Dr. North, and Fis Friends*
By Dr. S. Weir Mitchell.

The new *novel by this popular
author.

The Old Gentleman of the
Black Stock. "Y... n Pre

author of " Santa Claus's Partner."
Beautifully illustrated.

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY,
Umited.

PUBLISHERS, *1 FORONTO.
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CURRENT
NOTES AND)

COMMENTS
OF
TRADE
I NTE RFSTU

A bighly intce>I.ing point in cannection
with copyright bas arîsen ini the Toronto
courts over the case af Henry Graves &
Co., London. England, against George
Gorrie, of Toronto, and à number of bock-
sellers aztd stationers who bave been selling

Copyietsa reproduction cf the picture
o Pict5 called 44What we Have

We Il Hold."* Messrs. Graves
daim ta have a copyright of titis picture
and are asking that the sale of the Cana-
dian reproduction be stopped. and are
dlaimlng damnages for infringemnier of copy-
right. Trhe defence o! the deniers who are
attacked is that the English Copyright Act
applies in Canada to books and literary
natter. buteot topicturesorworksefart The
c&stq bc decided by Mr. Justice Rase.
Theclaim of thedefendants.if allowed, would
dispose of a very important principle in the
copyright law. But it remains to be sce
whether the English Copyright Act.
which. it is contended, onty applies the
clause affecting pictures to, Great Britain
and Irtland (vhile in bocks it applies to

the whole Emipire). is flot supplemnented lIn
Canada by the Berne Convention. It is quite
possible that the case maY be carried ta a
higiter court, and thus involve s.ll parties con-
cerned in costiy litigation. The niatter
just shows how awkward It would bo If ail
English publishers were to insist upon t1heir
copyright in Canada regarding both bocks
and pictures.

Another phase of copyright, which our
readers vill note vith interest, hs tht con-
tentIon which bas appeared in several daily
papers affecting tht new Casadian copy-
right law. In aur lait issue wc gave a
capy cf the Act. and a very full discussion

af how its provisions affected
Is the New th c
Act in Co?% anadian trade. The

writers lit the daily papers
referred ta assert that the lav is flot in
force until the Impeuial authorities paus an
Act embodying its provisions lu their Iavr.
We do sot dlaim ta be legal experts, and
therefore do not profess ta give a legal
opinion on this point. All we would say is
that tht Canadian Copyright Act of lait
session vas pa3sed unanimausiy by Parlia-
ment. was assented ta by the Goverrior-
General, and appears ini the list cf statutes
which are now in force. It tbereforeseerns
ta us that anybody, cither in the publishing
or bookseliisg business. who wants ta steer
clear cf litigation would bc wtt! advised in
avoing asy conflict witit the new Act.

It is quite brut that under eur constitu-
tion the Britlih authorities cas disallow any
Act of aur ParUiament wlîhin tva Vears ci
its bting passed. But this is a course
which they rarely. if ever, foilow. because
it vould involve tera lu continuai conflict
wjth the Canadian Government. Sometins
aur Parliarns passes a law which costains
a clause tbat it shall not go mbt farce until
it hs proclaimed. by the Governor-General-
in-Couricil. This vas the cam with the

Copyright Act ai 1899. As tht Imperial
authorities neyer agreeâ ta that Act lt ce»-
sequently neyer went into farce.

But vith tht new Act we do net ste any.
provision of that sort. Therelore it must be
In force nov. and tht Customns authorities
viii doubtiess proceed te Interfère wlth the
Importation ai bocks whlch have no right to
camne in. This, we admit, is net a legal
opinion. but it i. tht kind cf conclusion
viticit any business mas would bt apt ta
reach, and for that reason ve comniend It
ta aur readers.

There is at present smne dissatifaction
feit by the meal bock trade In the Province
ai Ontario regarding tbe recent changes In
school bocks. Scrst dealers complain that
they get no notice of tht changes, and thiat
viten tht new bocks appear their copies of

Ontario tht aid odfitians, being disa

Scboot Book carded. are bad stock. It là
Changes. also a subject ai ccrnpiaint

that publisbers cf theso books
are sometiines caught wlth large quaxitities
ai the aider editias and these are cosse.
quently unsalabie. Nov, tht policy af tho
Department cf Education In this matter of
changing text bocks is se, iargeiy a politIcal
question, whlcb cas oniy be settled In the
palitIcai, arena, that wo do sot set much use
in tauching upon It. Tht resuit of tme
inquiries miade by us seents ta warrant an
opinion that in this matter the interests of
bath tht wholesala and retal trade are
practicaily i4entical. If the publishern could
knov tbzt a nev teit bock vas coming out.
they vouid neyer ho caught vith a large
stock ý - the aId ose on band. Sc, toc, vith
the retail dealer. Wt!hibi stocks rnay mot
bo as large as those ai tht whaiesaler, it is in
proportion to tht business ht dots just as
serlous a lois as it is for the wholesaler. 0f
course, he mighb as-aid asy serious loms by.
ordering in very srnall quantIties. This.
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peshaps, would b. the best policy for the
retaller to follow.

Then, as ta the publisher wuthhofding the

knowledge af a new book coming out and
flot telling the dealer, we daubt if any wlse
publisher would pursue such a policy. One
publishlng firm inform us that any informa.

tion they have regarding Iorthcoming text

bocks the irm arc always willing ta let their

cuitainers kr.ow psivately.

Another point arises just here. If the
booksciler knew that a new book was com-
ing out shortly, wauld he care ta dispose of
bis remairaing stock ta custamers without

telling them that they would soon have ta

discard what tbcy have just bought ? The
teai grievance ln the whole

TOa MaIny subjcct ai changes in text
Changes 7 books is icît by the generai

public. abat as, the parents who have ta buy
themn. This. as wc have said, is a political
question, and the columns ai a trade journal
art not the bcst place in which ta ventilate it.

It Is cantended that the recent changes in

Ontaria are flot as extensive as they appear
on the surface. For instance. it was said

by one newspaper that 27 different changes

were nmade durlng tht past year. Five cf
theïe were drawing.books. which replace

tht aId series ai six. and it is asserted that

the cld ont, are flot discaided until they are

tinlihed. Then, as regards tht Latin bock,

the new one combines in ane volume what

pupils would formerly hive had ta Cet in

two volumes. As to the ntw auithmetic and

gecg:aphy. it is contended that tht aId cnes
were ln force for a considenible number ai

years- in ont case. 14 years-ind that a

cew g«ccraaphy is, perhaps. nmart necessary

than niait other text bocks, because it te-
quires ta be brought dawn ta date.

liowever. these are arguments in defence

of the I>epartment against tht public.

rathur than as against the trade. Our in-

terest, maturally, is iîom the trade stand.

point. and we would like very nmuch ta hear

(rom aur zeaders in OJntario what they think

the remedy ought ta be. It is a large ques.

tion. 1f ( zy ai aur friends have thaught it

outi. they might let tht whole trade have tht

beneit ai their conclusions. One curiaus

incident Is that, In a certain town in Ontauio,

repart Cpt out ai a riew text bock, and the

scbcls crased ta buy the aid text bock. sa,

for a whole year, they were wltbaut ane.

This was certsinly nat satisfactory ta the
trade, and. if there is any god in a text

book, we wauld suppose that It was nat; very
satlsfactory ta the pupl:s.

%Ve notice in ont or two daily nrwspapers

camplaints ai the cost ai schaal baoks ta

parents. This evidently points ta the cru-

sade in favor of tht local boards buying tht

text books themseives and supplying them
faee ta pupils. We regard ibis as entirely

The Fad of~ unjustifiable. It may b. dont

&c Boki in Toronto and ont or two
ather places, but. at tht same

time, it is flot fair. Schaoi boards have no
right ta go inta the book business and

deprive the regular <rade ai their custom.

There are athtr objections. Tht tendency

ta spread disease by a cammon use ai bocks

is a ,erious objection. Another point is
that tht introduction af the systern ai fret
baoks means that tht parP.nt who has

already provided is chuldren with bocks is
to go on and bear tht expense cf providing

other people's chuîdren for ali time ta came
or as long as tht unhappy taxpayer lives.

Our advice ta booksellers is ta intervQiew tht

editars ai local papers and ste that they are
tharoughly informed an this matter before
they allow themselves ta advocate tht lad

ai same school trustees who talk about fret

bocks.

There is quite an interesting discussion

Coing on in England about the decline in
tht price af novels. Faruneriy. tht oId
three volumienovel at 32S. was the standard.
Then they came down ta ane valume ai 6s.

Net content with that, we are getting the

Th Noe s. 6d. bock now, and same

Trade publishers issue a novel at is.
in paper. This is bard on tht

publisher, on tht authar an"d on the bock-
seller alike. These novels go largely ta

tht lending libraries. These librarits, ai
course. gain by having ta pay a few shillings

for what fornituiy cast them 32s. Tht fitu
author gets a very smaii price far bis first

effort, and chances aie that after a tirne only
known naines wnul be accepted by tht pub.

lisher. Then tht dtee wili seli a great
mnany mare bocks, but, in tht main, lis
profits ame fat so large and tht cheapntas ai

books leads ta departunent stores bax-dling

them. Tht Immense army ai chtap bocks
furnîsbes pienty ai niaterial for a department
store caunater, and tht man in charge ai it
may selI standard literature as le would seil
raw tommtes. In ibis way, book.selling
degenerates, and tht tendency Is ta farce out
the aId, experitnced,wtll.iniormed men who
were ance tht comiort and tht iritnd ai tht
book-buycr. WVhat the end is ta be no ane
can say. Tht English publishers in maklng
it necessary ta selI bocks *4 net" are ain
ont sttp towards impraving tht cond itlc. of
affairs.

PUBLISHERS HAVE WOES.

John Murray. tht famous London pub-
lisher, in a letter ta Tht Times, states a
grievance ai tht trade:

Oi every book brought out in the United
Kingdom tht publishers have ta give away
five copies-cnt to the British Museum and
ont ta tach of tht faur universities.

Five copies. it hs said. are a trille. This
Is truc af a good deai ai tht trash which
annually appears under the general htading
ai 1 books.' -says Mr. Murray. Ilbut
when it is a matter ai atlases. encyclopaxdias
and other books which have cast thousands
ai pounds ta produce tht case is very
différent.

, *To give away five copies af, say, a 12-

guinda atlas, as 1 have had ta do, or ai a
, Dictlonary of National Biagraphy.' in
some 54 volumes, as Smith & Eider have
had ta do, is a ta% wbich we fec], and

Tht House ai Lards Committet an copy.
righit propose to confirm ibis and ta add a
new hardship. Hitherta the books for tht
univcrsities have been delivercd at Station-
crs' Hall. in London. Now it Is proposed
that they shall be sent direct ta tht univer-
sities at the expense ai tht publisher!

FOR HOLIDAY TRACE.

Ont ai the best-kept book and stationery
stores in the country is abat ai The Bain
Book and Stationery Ca.

A gentleman just returned (ram a trip,
during which lie callcd on many ai tht
leading stores in this line in England and
the New Englazrd States. declares that lie had
not seen a prettier laid out store or better-
kept stock in ail his travels.

Tht Bain Company are making pre-
parations for a most elaborate display ai
Christmas calendars and noveities itliirdis.
pictures. etc., for tht holiday scason. As
usual, they intend to devote the entire space
ai tht art gallery at tht back af iheir store
ta tht above display. Tht raam null bc
handsomely dtcorated nitb curtains, electric
iiglting, larnps. etc.

A large holiday trade is donc in this raama
ahane, nat lnterferring at ail with tht rest of
the store.
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BOOK NOTES.

G ILBERT PARKER bas heen elected
M.P. for Gravesend In tht Blritish

Parlament, defeating Mr. Harmswoith, of
Harmsworth's Magazine. Wins'on Church-

.ý1I bas been elected M.P. for Oldham
(winning tht seat). Sir George Newnes. of
The Strand Magazine, bas captured
Swansea, a WVelh scat, for the Liberals.
These facts are ail[ ef rade importance in
connection with tht books and pubticat;ons
of these gentlemen.

Tht eleventh number of tht Canadian
history stries bas been Issu cd by Mr. G. U.
Hay, cf Tht Educational Review, St. John,
N.B. It contains six short historicalpapers
by competent writtrs on various phases
and episodes cf Canadian history. Tht
whole stries (12 numbers) seils for $î, and
teachers, collectors af Canadiana, and
students will like ta have it.

Frank R. Fairweather. cf St. John, bas
j ust publisbed a wcrk on fire Insurance. It
is of special intereit ta the Maritime
Provinces, and contaitis a digest cf ail legal
case that have arisen in those Provinces.
Probably insurance men in othes Provinces,
as well as lawyers, will wish ta have il.

Tht new edition cf Krausse's compre-
hensive volume on China, caUied "lChina in
Dtcay." is a remarkably attractive bock
for $i reta.iling. It is well illustrated, bas
large type. and bas a yellow cloth cever. 1
noticed the bock in stock at Tht Cepp.
Clark Co' s.

Geo. J. McLeod, publisher, Toronto, is
getting out a Canadian edition of -Tht
Cardinal's Snuff Box." at present ont cf
tht best selling bocks in the United States.

THE Cop TouiMy AND) GRIZEL.-The
CLARK cols Copp, Clark Company pres.
LIST. tnt a striking list cf new

Fal bocks. Tht first ta appear is Barrie's
"-Tommy and Grizel." on October 13. and
tftîkany who grew ta love those two queint
children in tht author's former bock will
be greatly Interested in following their later
lives. It lu a modern masterpiece in char-
acter study ; in fact, for criginality and quiet
humer, there is notbing just like it in recent
fiction. There is cveiy probabillty cf its
saes exceeding îoo.ooo-the present record
of"- Sentimental Tommy.-~

DR. NoRTII AND> His FRitIQDs.-By Dr.
S. Weir Mitchell. One must bave lived
long and been* born with keen faculties of
observation ta have laid by such stores of
knowlcdge as the authar afi1 Hugh WVynne"
si Teads before his readers in this work.

RICHARD VIIA AND NAY.-ls the titie af
Maurice 1-ewlettVs new novel. This author
is, perhaps. best known through bis dclight.
fui stcry -The Forest Lovers,"I but critics
who have seen the advance sheets are now
saying that this latest book possesses even
greater charm. Richard Coeur de Leco is
the bero. and bis character îs lIn keeplng
with the peculiar vlvacity of Mr. Hewlett's
style.

Titz CRisis.-WVinston Chur-chill is put.
ting forth another bock. -The Crisis."
Over 350.000 copies of -Richard Carvel -
have alteady gone abroad through the land
te make the author famaus, and an equal
number of people will eagerly awalt the
author's. latest novel. " Richard Carvel I
bau heen rerently put ta the test as a play,
and The New York Times speaks editorially
cf estht inuediate and great popularity cf
the dramaticversion.Y In * Richard Carvel,"
WiVston Churchill îreated of the origin and
character of the Cavalier, and having con-
trasted in this bock the London and Colonial
societies, the author takes up in -The
Crisis" the Cavalier's history nearly 100

*years later. About the time cf the Engllsh
Civil War, two great tides cf emigration set
in. The Puritans miade a home for them-
selves in New Engiand. and the Cavaliers
in Maryland, Virginla, and the South.
Late in tht cighteenth Century the tides cf
emigration swept westward again, stili in
two separate streams, the l>uritans over the
plain states of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois ;
and the Cavaliers across the Blue Ridge
mouintains into Kentucky and Tennessee.
About 200 years after Naseby and Marston
Moor, the two branches of the Anglo-Saxon
race clasbed ini the middle west. St. Louis
was. perhaps. the most typical place af
collision. Tht scent of -The Crisis" is
laid chiefly in St. Louis. Such histarical
charactexs as Lincoln, Grant and Sherman
are deaIt witb, and a pretty love story
makes the plot doubly intezesting. There
will be a nuniber cf telling illustrations by
Maxield I>arrish.

NVANT-ED: A NIATCIIMAKER.-The nitre
announrement that the author of -lanice
Meredith'* bas anotber bock in store for us
is sufficient, ta cause an excitement in the
bock worid. Paul Leicester Ford has

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

wrltten bis new stary with a view to the
direct interesîs ai Christmas. ,goo. and the
illustrations by H. C. Chtlsty, are excellent.
These two facts should inake Il Vnnted - A
Matchmaker"I a bilsk Christmas seller.

MRS. STaIL.4 Nav 1300K -"Li- Fiera

Annie Steel. author of Ilon the ý - ei the
Waters," ls sean ta publlsh a new ;.ýirk,
-Tht Hosts of tht Lord." This Io an

unusually brilllant piece ai fiction, blending
romance and tragedy with the daily lite cf
the natives of Indi-a and their Engllsh
masters. The stcry la af wide interest, but,
it is ber forceful truth aiter aIl whlch makes,
Mrs. Steel the Impressive novelist she ks.
litre we have ber masterriece, not except-
Ing "On the Face of the Waters."

IN VIE PALACE 0F1 TIIS KIN. -A court
romance is always lnterestlng, but tht
romance cf a Spanlsh Court, picturesquely
so. Here, -In the Palace cf the King,"
Marion Crawford has woven a story cf tht
Spanish Court In tht height cf its magni.
ficence. ini tht brilliant, prospeous times cf
King l'hilip Il. The hera is the famous
Don juan of Austria, son cf tht Emperor
Charles V., who won back Granada a
second time freni the Moors. It is a story
ar plot and counterplot, cf fightlng with flot
anly hand, but brain, a stery cf tht sort that
Mr. Crawtord tells as ne other living wrfter
of prose romance can. full cf caler, intense
vitality, and vivid action. Tht heroine Is
Dolores de Mendoza, a hiRh.spirited and
beautifut young woman wba lived ber lufe
anid mcst romantlc surroundings.

NEItu MuNtos LATsT.-' 'Doom Castle"
Is a new novel by Neil Mlunro. The nitre
announcement et anather work front tht
author cf IlJohn Splendid I and 1 -Gilian,
the Dreamer." gives us everything te hope
for. The stery is a Scottish one and is said
to have the saine fascination as Mr. Munro's
former books.

PATROON VAN VOLKRNnBItRr,. - A tale
of aid Manhattan in the yeax s699, by
-i enry Thewr Stephenson. Beautiful illus-

trations in ca« ler by C. M. Rtlyea. Tht
action of tht story begins with the landing
of ont Michael Le Bourse at Long Island,
his blowing the conch for the New Yornk
ferryman. and starîing for the fittie city of
ltss than 5.ooo inhabitants. Tht conflict
between the law-ablding citizens of New
York, led.by tht Governor, Earl l3ellaniont.
and tht merichants, headed by l>atroon V'an
Volkenberg. is at its height. The Gaverner
halforbldden tht port ta the free traders on
pirte sbips. wbich infeted tbe Atlantic,
and saied boldly under their own ilag; while
the patroon and his merchant colleapues not
only traded cpcnly with the buccaneers. but
owned and managed such illicit craft.
Patroon Van Volkenberg is a character
worth pcrtraying. Rougb. unscrupulous.

t
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enamoured of power, b. salis high-handcd
through the story 11ke one cf bis own Iaw-
lesbuccaneers. Hoschemes, murdersand
perjures himseif : and, at, the saine lime, hoe
stands fearless and unu.shariied before bis
judges, convinding them that, in the truer
Implications of bis belng, hoisa gentleman.
Ho faces the consequcnces of bis plottings
without a sbatdow cf trcmbling, and hoe finely
dits the death of a bec. dasperato. bold,
domninating and pcwerful te the end. The
atmosphere of the tale ls fresh ia fiction. the
plot là stirring and weli knit, and the author
Io possessedi of tbe ability te writc forceful,
fragrant English.

IAN IIAILTON'S MARCII.-iIy Lieut.
Winston Spencer Chuichill. Ml.l>. Mir.
Churchjliis latest work la a series of lottera
reprinted from The Morning lPost, with a
siumber prcviously unpublisbed. and the
diary olan officer foraivly prisoner cf war
at P'retoria. This diary promisesi soe
laterting revelations. The bock contains
a portrait cf General Hamilton, also colored
maps end plans cf battie.

MIE Itousr op EGREMxNoNzT-This is the
mest important and larges: plece of fiction
that Miks Seawell bas jet donc. Il la a
romance of the 2otb century, doaling witb
*,be finnda of the exiled Stuarts, and is full
cf adventure. It is a lime te, which Mliss
Seaweil bas given special study, and which
always exerts a great fascination.

Huait WVNNL-By Dr. S. WVeir Mitchell.
This is the bock cf wblch lienry Clay Carrel
sald : Frcm caver te caver, 1Hugh
Wynne' Is an artistic production, frcm the
hoart and seul cf a man who bas lived and
see-n and suifred witb those who suifer,"
A handsomo new one-volume edition will
soon be Issutd, with, soine notable Illustra-
tions by Howard l>yle.

Titrt 0.r GtNTrLEMAN OF Tus BLAcIF

STocK.-By Thomias Nelson P>age. This
is the author's inust bighly praised story.
and prom!ses to bo even more popular than
ilSanta Claus's l>atner»" the sales cf wbicb
bave reached 25.000. A patticularly fine
edition ls being prepared, with heautiful
Illustrations in color by Howard Chandler
Christy. The aid gentleman and bis black
stock wlll figure prcminently during the
Christmnas book sales.

Titz CiiiNssn Pyi>oîtai.-By Chester
Holcombe. author cf I* The Real Chia-
mnan." M1r. Hoicombe was coanected with
the Unaited States Legation at Pe.kin, China.
as interpreter and secretaty and in other
Capacities, (rOm 1871 te, 1885. and &Ince
that lime bo bas been concornied with
extensive commercial anid financLal ques-
tions in that country. ln bis new bock, hc
dois wltb thé pecullar charactor and con-

ditions ci the Chinese whlch bave produced
tbe present uprlsng. Theso pople axe
devoyed te ail sorts cf secret secieties fer
sccial, political, philanthropic and other
purpeses. and every upnising or disturbance
ln modern China bas been brought about
by such an organization. The Chinese are
quiet and orderly, as' a mule. jet given te
perfect cyclones cf unexplainable excite.
ment, wlken they are wiid with frcnzy and
kncw neither reason ner foir.

CIIILDREN OPFit. ResuRREcToN.-aly
the Rev. John Watson. author of -* l3side
the Bannie lirier Bush," etc. This la a
thougbtful book cf consolation by Ian Mac.
lanon. the well.icnown author. It complotes
a trilolgy cf books cf niedîtatien appro-

priate ta, Haly Week. Tht first was the
IlUppar Rccm," noir in ils thirtietb
theusand, and perhaps tht mast widtly read
cf Dr. WVatson's reigiaus bocks. Tht
second was " The Companions cf the Scr-
rowful WVay," white tht prasent volume
forais tht thrd cf tht stries.

Several othtr books ihich are sure ta
seIt weli are IlHeroaford," hy S. R.
Keightley; "Tht Grand Mademoiselle,"
by James Eugeae Fariner; IlCofle and
Reparte. and the Idiot." by John Kendi5ck
Bangs. and IlStories cf tht Maple Land,'"
by Kathetine A. Young. The last.naintd
is a collection cf taies ci tht eamiy days la
Canada. Tht Cpp, Clark Ca., art issuing
a fine nov edition la faacy white binding at

Soc., well Illustrated and meat suitable as a
Christmas Zift for children.

MaX. GILBEKRT PARKER'S
GUIO. N.
MORANCI di Nzw BooK.-This is te
CO5.OTlI coma eut with the titia cf

IThe Lanc. that bas No
Turning,- insttad cf Il Born with a Golden
Spcon," the titi. that bas been talked of in
connectica with it. The question cf titles
for noveIs bas reached an acuto stage. new
that every day sees tht product cf a scor.01
er two cither on this or theo ther aide cf the'
Atla ilc. Ont cannct weader atý soe
speculatien and coasideration beiag neces-
sary befote the proptr dtaignation la at at
decided on. Our opinion is certainly
adverse to, tht tee common practice of giv-
ing a book ont ame ln England and
another la America. Such a methcd as apt
to !ead te confusion. and will, undcubtedly,
puzzle the bibliophilist of future days,
thougb. te, judge from cur experience, it
may bo this gentleman cf the coming
cealuries wili flnd soe amusement la
coiioctlng as niany copies cf co bock as ho
can under varying titles. If a book may
bave ont ame ia Englaad and anether in
America, wby may il flot have a fresh titi.
in Cape Cclony, in India and la Australia,
net te meation a few othen places acw
celcred red on tht map cf the Empire?
H4owevm, we înay be-sure that "The Liate
that bas No Turning" Ilwil bc well wartb
roading. and have a large sale la Glbert
Parker's native country. Wa understand
that this is the 1a wcmk in whicb Dr.
P>arker takes as tht gneuadwork cf is
navel the attractive sceaarlum and range cf
characters te bc fouad ia tht rcmîntic
period af the histcry cf Quebec. Fer the
future ho wili stek ciher fields, and, ne
doubt, bis new political experience =id bis
li1e la Eugland wiii aifcrd hlm pionty cf
materiai. As rounding aff bis ses les cf
Quehoc nevels, IlThe Lino that bas No
Turnlag" In ust necessarily bc added te
maay collections cf bis works.

COLONEL DENISON's BooK.- Colanel
Deaisen's IlSoldierlng la Canada"' bas
been setling very successfully slace ils publi-
cation, and will, ne doubt, continue tn be
a leading Uine with ail progressive book-
selters. The pres cf Canada (rom one end
cf the country te the other bas been aiest
emphau.c lin its encomiurns, and by sevemai
cf aur best journals it bas heen proaat>Z!
without question tht ioading bock cf the
yoar. Il gees witheut saylng that a bock se
outspokcn--and, may we say. audaclous ?-
will ho sura to, creat-s a large ameunt cf dis-
cussion. AU this. however, wiil oaly beli
te seli a bock which bas alrcady made good
ils caim as a sterling contribution te Cana.
dian literature. Tt is uaderstood that the
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The Publishers' Syndi cate, Limited,
7 and 9 King Street East, TOROIITO.

OUR OCTODER B00K LIS T,
Aipostollc Teaching and
Chrlst's Teaching ,- > il o. Roer J. Drrrnmond,

B.D., Lothian lio.d cjýIruý. Edinburh. hcirg thse Kerr scholat.
ship Lxctures for i"o. L.nirtr ix *,,lra urlocrb of serr
Cletir, 83.25.

Buddha and Buddhism. îîy àrthur Lillio, ,urleor
of "lluddhsin ini Cliristrrrdom,'* etc. Fourriti of the 'I', and T.
Clark serlc.s oft Thre WVorltl*s Epoclr Makers.- Clotir, 81.00.

The Messages of the Bible. îirdteri by Prof.
Frank K. Bauders, Ph D., and, Prof. Chas. FE Kant, Ph D.
Four volumes isstrcd. incturrlng 1 t .riier Propîels. ,**h
L.ater lProphets..l-1ic Aposiles,' and 1' au.- CloIr,.25

T he Woddlng Day, tia î.ttritire and Aitî 4 coIIc4lon
(rom fa1mous wrtcrs lry ù. P. carter. RlChl1y illustraucd In liaI!-
<aires. Olotir, glit, 82.00.

paris, assc n an descrâlrcd hy grerit writcrs. tIy Ethrer
SinglietoR, arrîhor of Üreai PîcttarcA.* '-rurreu, Towvers anid

in ple_. etc. W.ilh irrany fitne Illustrations. Clotir, 8.00.

Throo Little Mdaids. ley Etbel Turner. W.iII bc Ilh
most popular cltd's story c -iseimon. Clotir, 8 1.25.

Canadian WiId Lifo Calendar for 1901.
Tlhe fincs aert calcarlar cver iseurl ir Canradai. Six plaes .rtrr
ltt'avy etchedc cuver. front ouîqmn.1 Jrattîgs lr (drîou!s Caitdlurr
:ttti.%ts. Site, 14x2t lt. rte l Iclra, in cardbomard
box, 81.00.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.
Semd for Boolc Catalogues, and for Illustrated Cireutar of Calendur.

The Pu biishers' Syndicate, Limited,
7 and 9 King St. East, w- TORONTO.

work is attracting almost as mucir attention
in England as irere, aend its refresiring on-
slaugiri on military red.tapeism bas called
forth rnany expressions cf approval. In
several important centres tbe trade have
taken tire advantage tis book affords cf
cpcning up a mrnaket, iritherto unexplored,
anicng militiamen, and we understand the
resuât bas been higirly pleasing te those
booksellers aleri enougir te bestow a little
care on Uie praper working up cf this stratum
of traite.

MR. CtocKEir's LATST.-A bock tirai
will bce brougiri out in tire grnmediate future
tirai will excite considerable Interest in Can-
ada will be S. R. Ctcckeîî' 5 -The Sticitit
Minlsler's Wocing.' Mr. Crcckett first
captivated bis public with iris -Stickit
Mlinister - volume seven years ago. Since
tien ire bas sbcwn iris power' In many
différent ways, but in tire rinds cf nrany
tis vein of quietly patiretic and irumorcus
sho:f4ý»lbies -shows bina at iris best. Tire
Crthccming volume will canulan a rici col-
lection ef Crocket's best in tibis Une., and
thre dites cf tirem are so tempting tirai we
ame sure tire book cannot fait to be ai once
popular. It will bce brougir' .eut ai S i. 50 ini
dotir and 75c- in paper.,

Po'sas-'Lullaby Land - Songs of
Cbildhcod. " by Eugene Field, wilbc issued

imtnediately bybMorang& Ce. IL is amost
beautifully gotten up collection cf morne cr
Eugene. Field's delightful cbild's poems.
Tire illustratiotns are la tire ligbt style cf art,
and thre paper and typograpiry mest excel-
lent. It is, altegetirer. a cirarrning book,
anrd ait thre very moderato price et $ i sbould
bre a rapid seller.

Sidney Laitier Is nnt enough known bere
as an artisi in pcetry, and, tircugh tire
initiated know bcw valuable is bis volume,
4 The Science cf Englisir Verse," tirere are
thousands of tolerably wcll in(ormed people
wiro bave never read a lina cf iris wcrk.
Morang & Cc. bave jusi issued under the
te, -Select Peemns of Sidney Lanier," a

beautifuil uttle bock wbicb will bre welccmed
by ail scirclars and intelligent people. It is
edited by Morgan Callaway, jr., Plh. D., and
tire price is 75C.

CANADIAN CALENDAR voit tgoi.-This
bouse hz aIso issued a sirikinR poster (a
cut cf wirich we give) cf -190, thre
calendar of tire Toronto Ait League, indi-
cating un a most artishic way the scope cf
ibis vcry ciroice annual. As an artistic
producticn ibis ls by long odds tire best
tirai tire Art League has pro<luced, tire
varieus scenes cf Canadian village liEc
wirici fcrm thre basis cf thre publication
being exceedlngly weil rendered. As a

Canadian souvenir te send to distant friands
the calcndar ii, consldering thre low price cf
35. without a parallet, and, as it is put up
ine a convenietit form for mnailing, there ls
ne need Ic wcnder ai lis increasing popu-
larity. Tire cever, wiricir is a beautiful de-
sign In tbree celors, is by R. Weir Crcuch,
formerly tif Toronto, and new one cf tire
most eminent designers in tire ciiy of New
York.

OTntrR BooKs.-", The Farringdcns"
is making gcod lis promise cf bcing a
steady seller, and a third Canadian editicte
is ncw being prepared. Tis is anc cf tire
bocks tirat advcrtises itseh(.

Anotber book cf Ibis kind is "Tre Lite cf
larkmnan," wbicir we introduced le the
notice cf our readers hast mentir. As a
bock of bicgrapiry titis is decidedly tire most
important tirai-bas cf late been published.
Singular in many respects, a mane standing
apart ,(rom tire crcwd. wiîir a sîrengtir of
will a4il a virile self.ccmmand that carried
iim tbrough ntuch lirai was adverse, Paik-
tn is a unique figure. Mr. Farnlram's

*Lite - of hlm is a fine piece cf wcrk, and
it sbculd be added te lire libraries cf ail
acquainted witb. the wuitings cf tire great
historian. The price in clctir, wiub îwo fin.-
portraits, is $2.50.
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BOOKS AIID IPRIODi)CALý-Cantinued.

TuilW. . GGE!This firmi arc issuing a strong
à co.,S IST. list ai books ln their an-

nounicement for LI Fail
trade, wbich wili be faund time!, and
attractive. A fcw are bere selecteti for bni
notice.

Loti» JIM-ls a stirring st--y af the sea
b>' joseph Conrad, wbo is ncw general>
placed b>' the critics at the head cfi thase
whose narratives 1,go down ta the sea in
ships.'* It wiii bc published this rnonth,
and is a star>' af a high.spirited yaung ieiiow
who took ta seafaring witb a dream af the
caming day when a great emergency sbauid
arise. In due trne hoe met it face to face ;
tht crucial moment arrived. aind the effect
an the young seaman is portrayed in a mast
unusual and striking fashian. Conrad is a
past.master in the art oi prtsenting the
myster>' and fascination af !lhe sea, and bie is
no less skilful in depicting the subi!,- vari-
ations of buman nature and bumnanemnotian.

TkiR MANTLE 0F Et.IAit-To be issued
in Navember. is a remarkable new novel by
I;naci Zangwill. written on lines rather dii.
ferent irarn an>' ai bis former miarks. Ht is
always repiete with vigor. as might be
expected from bis carter as teacher. jourai.
iii, novelist, lecturer and poet. This star>'
cantaias sorne wel.managcd climaxes. and
will, no doubt, bc dramatiied latti an. Tht
beroine is well.born and charming. tht
daughter ai an Engiish statesman. and
marries a politician. Th=r ame numerous
situations in tht course of tht star>' full ai
111e and cbarrn.

STRNtaa-rowN ?ON TiuE liKi.-%Vho is
John Uni Lloyd ? bas aften been asked since
bis IlStringtown on tht IPik e I appeared as
a seriai in the tar>' montbs ofthbis year. Ht
lu a proiessor in a Cincinnati coliege, and
author of a scientitlc: romance called * Thl
End cf E-atth.' which man tbraugb tweivt
editions afi o.ooo ta 12.000 eacb,. and cre.
ated great discussion in speculative cidces.
IStringtawn on the PIke - reveals a Ken-

tiacky village ln an obscure corner cf tht
land. The aid villagers are evident>'
drawn ta the life, andi the Judge. the Pro-
f essor. tht Colonel, etc.. have perfect indi-
vidualit>' and distinctness. Tht red.halîcd
boy wili nat taslly bc forgauten ; OId Cupe.
tht luit scion ai an African king. is biniself
ever>' inch a king. proud. kindi>', dignificd.
lie Il a unique creatian, and marks this

author as a master band in the creation af
bis characters

FooTsrars or A Ttuaoe\a-By Maxr
Penabetton. author of IlKronstadt." and
maaxy other weli.known noveds, is another
capital addition Io the Fali lst. is experi-
cace in iiting misccllaritoas stadies fer
The StWa. Chanubera' Joumal. The
lUtistmted London News and other popular

papers and magazines has given Mr. I>cm-
berton a worid-wide reputation, and here
we have the mature work ai a writer whose
fitst nove) was issued inl i89Z.

A Ki<G*s PAWN-liy Ham.ilton Druni-
nuond. wili bc pui>iished at ance. It is a
star>' of the times ai the fanious H-enri of
Navarre, tht Huguenot leader or France.
Tht narrative is fulil af the breatbltss excite.
ment and thrilling fascination that only a
powerful histaricai novel can excite.

EPNit P>uaILLVýoTTs' SON~S OF Tifs. MaiN-
ING, was publishtd iu S:ptember. and is
already a pronounced success. Ilonor
Endicatt is 1 as pure as water aud as good
as bread," and ber painful dilemma hrings
out tht 3weetness and romance in ber
character. Mark, ber blind uncle, bas a
clean head, a strong wiii, and, anareaver.
possesses a rare wisdom. He is a sort ai
subardinate Prvidence. ta wbam everbody
cames for adrice and reait>' gets tht ver>'
beit. TLýe Summer weather, the sea air,
tht deligbtful stretches cf scener>', tht
villagers' Iove-making. and tht rare humai
af tht bock, show that Phillpotts is tht
undisputed successor ai Blackanre and
Stevenson.

A DAuGHTEIt OF WIrCIIES, naticed lait
montb, is now ready. Tht scene lies in
New England. and througbout tht pages we
find New England character and dialect.
Tht clever gossip andi animaied dialogue
are ver>' enterlaining, but iht greattst
interest lies in tht liie-like sketches of people
and places, and tht>' are real, live peaple
wha have * a way ai saying things I that
ane cani hardi>' farget. Tht quseeni>' Vashti,
witb ber jealousy ; sweet. honest Mabelia,
and the Incisive Temperance rnake a group
oi well constrasted characters afigreat artistic
interest. This biok bnngs ta tht iront
anather verycleverCanadian wha is winning
laurels in tht Oid Land.

bIU-MON-KV-'A% is the japanese for Tht
Gateless i3arrier. tht titie of a nordl that
touches an tht supernaturai. i is a very
charrning ghast, indeed, and one that can
be explaintd away. Questions are suggeted
an the dim borderland ci lufe, but there is no
attempt at wear>' expianatian. Laurence's
yaung American wmut in the bistoric English
mansion is very weil taken, and that
remorscdess niaterialist, aid Mr. Rivers,
talks so weli that we cars under.tand tasil>'
enough that Mary Harrison (Lucas Malet)
bas inherited tht literai>' instinct from ber
father, tht famous Charlts ]Zingsley. Tht
fine art collections; tht ricb, eiegant
Interiors ; the glimpses af lord>' scener>' are
reitful. and the rose dlad phantoin is tral>
a ver>' companionable ghast tbat one likes
ta talk ta. Tht book is bound ta be a
favorite.

Wîsat.,oen. b>' S. Bauing Gould is serai-

bistarIcal, Tht beralne is a charming
Deron lassie, tht daughter a!1 a fine gentle.
mnan of tht timeaof the Regency in England.
It Is full of incidznt and character- ' ane
Marley, Mrs. Tomkyn-Janes, tht aid
smuggler and bis san. Every page is alive
with sprightiy conversation. Mr. Baring-
Gould bas neyer written in a better vein,
and lie always writes well.

Tiis GIRL. AT Tifs HALFWýY Housat is
the title ai a refneshing baok that everybcuda..
is rcading and ail lire booksellers aie
selling nawadays, wben the life on tht
WVestern plains is so utterly différent from
that ai tht times when tht huffalo and the
prairie schooner maved across tht horizon.
Ail the light and shadaw ai those pioncer
days have, bowever, been caught and pre-
served in Mr. Haugh's -Girl at tht Haif-
way r-buse." Tht car>' Webtern lite is
finely depicted and tht arama af the
prairies surnounds a charming lave interest.

Tifs TiviN Naýlvtt is ane of the special
praducts ai tht century clasing and the
latest contribution Is ~Robert Orange." the
sequel cf «IA Scbooi far Saints.~ Bath
books take us into tht heart of societ>' and
exhibit adminab>' the rnicrocasmn oi fashion.
It is partI>' comedy. part>' tragedy, alive
with keen observation and good.natured
cynicism.

TH U-Tht Publishers' Syndicate, 7
LI$tIERS, avd 9 King street tait. Toronto,
SYNUICATE' insitteVai
LIST. inave td departure i

tht Canadian book busintss b>'
carrying a range ai exceptianally bigb.class
editians, such as are nat usually ta be round
outside ai London, Edinburgb. Boston ar
New York. These include a number ai
famous warks, finci>' made and af cxquisite
finish, For presentation or gi puposes
tht>' are speci-mlly apprapriate, and it is well
ta know that booksderae aU orer Canada
bave now a rcady source ai suppiy far ail
such sets of books.

THaor.aa:cAt. WVoRKs.-Thepast month
bas been notable for the issuing ai sereral
volumes ai great intereit ta theologians and
theological students. Tht Publishers' Syndi-
cate, Limited, who are agents for T. & T.
Clark, cf Edinburgb, have just rcclved the
volume ai IlKerr Scholarshlp Lectures for
aiao," b>' Rey. Robert J. Drummond. D.B..
Lothian Raad church, Edinburgb. This
stries Is always looktd for with itîtest,
and the preserit volume, which is uniiorma in
size with the fariner books ai the saine
stries, wili bie widel>' receivtd. Tht volume,
in cloth, is iisted at $3.25.

Another intertsting mark which isjast ta
band lsi IlBuddha and Buddhism." b>'
Arthur Mille. authar afIl Buddhism in
Christendom.- etc. This is the f ourth ai
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TO BE

Published
This FaIll

-[.4ord Jimi
By Joseph Conrad.

Clate. $1.25. Popor, 78<:.

A fine presentatien of the invstery and
f tscinatlon 0f lte se-a. A story cf the vast
Pacifie selterein a splendid young teaman
meets 1 grent emergency andti umpils it
the entucal moment. liemaritîe f Stevcn-
son has fallen on Joseph Conrad-

Thte Manile of

By Israel Zangwil.
Cloth. $1.50. Papor. 75c:.

llte heroine la the datigiter of an
English statesnian. The clîarîng girl
develops mnO a remarkable wouian lier
politîcian husband andi ber pcefirietit.
'flic situations are full cf lâfean'd motion.
and the siers tS vigorous and the I>ok is
quite up te the author's oald-tîme force andi
energy

Strinigtowit oit the
Pike

By John Un Lloyd.
Cfoth. S1.25. Pépor. 75c:.

The author's " Etedorpha' * mn ilîrougli
zen or stvelve editions. of as maray thousantis
cach. This story ran as a serial ins lle
Ilookunan during igoo. The scene is in
Kentitwky. The elearacters, are well drawsn.
-The Red llaired Boy- andi **Old Cupte"
-%re particularly Cooti.

A Kinig's Paîou
By Haxnilton flruimond.

Cloth. SI2. Papor. 75c:.

Thtis v~oume telîsl a rattling star>' of lte
tomes cf Kintg Hecnry of Navarre. Titat

rcorable peniot w-aih las rush of hlssory
sup4;.),l. stirrtng incidents. sstddrn surises
andi unexpecueti tomai. 'flic dialogue te
weîl donc and chains the attention.

Popular Books
Now Leadillg

Thte Sons of the Morizzig
By Eden Philipotta.

Cloth. $1.50. Paper. 75o.

R. 1). lBlackmoicre be3toss cd tinîiirsted ;îraise on tîte
author's sçork. andi critics naurit lini as lte n.atural sale-
Ccasor of R. 1). Blackmorr l'l Gezitlcwvornan %av%

liîs re.îlly a %tory writer sîho mnay tank vritlla lrdy or
evensvslt Gorg l~Iet lte Saturday Rcsiesvdeclares

tItis "*a no-.cl thitt slards hcad antd .houtider3 above thc
rank of novels.'

A Daitghter of Witches
By Joanna E. Wood.

Cloth. $1.00. Papor. 50o.
A Clever lolz by a C:.ever Cenadian.

'Te Aczilenîy for .3eplember says of Ibis book:
lie sucry develops vcry aclinite types cf character andi

groses more tragîc as it proceis. There is a lghly.
sercugisi situation in the cliapel. Plenty cf lis'ely gossip
andi clcver dialogue throughout.

The Gateless Barrier
By Lucas Malet.

(CLaties Kl*uza1r)-'o second dauiser.1
Ctoth. SI.25. Paper. 75o.

'Mtis bock is one of the best prodizets cf nîcîlein
l'utîo."-orotoStar. lte Aitienaeum savs: Thle

phantom cf the rose-clati lady rites like a dIreamr and
holds our intcrest andi attention.*'

Footsteps of a Throne
By Max Pemberton.

ClatIt. S1.25. Paper, 75c.

Mr'. Plrebeon i% edîtor of Cissell's Magazine. andi
well.knosvn as a popular wa-iter of mse in Chamber-sa
journal.ctc. llisflrtswork "Thc Fiary0faSccundrel"
'aas vvelI recciveti. and there as ne dauba the prcsent tale
will atîract many teaders.

Robert Orangre
By John Oliver Hobbes. 1 N<rs Critaie,

ClotIt. S1.25. Papor. 75<:.

Thtis block fias excitedl grrat discussion ini nany
ojuariers. The Standard says.:' Il te a ti-markalile
booc.'* and The Pâli Mail Gazette aay: " -lis corned) as
abs-c etîth bnîlianl observation of chameîr 'Criîcsm
have becomea partisans mn airaelîing and «lefendang Nli-s.
Craigie l eaci bock.

In Constant
Demad,

Tte Girl at the
li f-way Bouise

By E. Hough.
Cloth. $8.25. Popor. 750.

Iis lis berri called an Amerncan CIC.antd t liglit btacen the gtgantic 'Me.lai
_lnd te lndian Chietiano lOei.

I t ta a bookc or caceptlenal vtlIý' ly
lle Commnercial Advecir vlat." Frs.
=rez nnd inspiring.- says l'lie Toronto

Dea con Bra dbury
By E. A. Dix.

Clath. $9.25.

Tnie titlce gives 1 hbita or the charneter of
Ille book. A' mans of iron will an i nilexible
intcgnty. fie phiotographie picture of
New England Ille as rclitecd by hunsorous
interludes tbat throw lis salien% féatu.rcs ini
high telief-partîcul.try the spiritual conflict.

By S. flaring-Ootnld.

Cloth. S1.25. Pacaor. 75ci.

- Vmnnit as one of the charming Devon-
sbire lasses siLo arc so, winsonle ln fict ion
andi fact.* -Athenaturu. The Glasgow
llerald remnarks: There la alwayai obis
certainty about anyllitng: fmmi the pela of
Mr. liarlnig-Gorild-thaî ai will be worih
readîng.*»

The Mandarin
<lllusctraed)

By Carleton Dawe.
Clotu. SI.00. Popor. 50c.

-One ltear. a Cood dcal of Chnescr
tiots on forclgn, missions, but st remnained
for thil authot Io work them intoan excced-
ingly clever story. -Vancouver WoVrld.

-It as a spicy tale of adrenturca in Chia.
'-laullon Times.%

LBERAL DISCOUNTS TO TH-fE TRADE.

W, Ja GAGE &col; Limited, Publisheîa, TORO-NTO
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BOOKS ANI) PEftIODICALS Contlaucd.

T. & T. Clark's series af IlVald's
Epoch.Mtakers,» and is evcn more fascina-
lng in Its interest than those which bave
gone before il. rite sertes. as a Whole, is
up te the blgh standard set by the Messrs.
Clark, and is tiking Tank as among the
icremost works cf their kind published in
recent years. The volumes are listed at
$ i eacb, and may be had singly cr aîherwise
fromn The Ilublishers' Syndicate.

-The Messages cf the 1iblc, - edlted by
Sanders and Kent. is anather religiaus series
that is attracting notice front the press.
These bocks alto are handled in Canada by
The 1'ub.ishers' S.yndicate. Tarante. They
are commentantes af mucbh value te Bible
students, and are most complete and clear
in terni. Three cf the volumes are already
lssucd, including the messages of the
lrephets and those cf Paul. The books are
llsted at $a.25. and are now in band.

Tiri 1>ozTv LuatEATFtS Iloais. - The
llablisheri' Syndicate have aise juit rccived
tht latest volume of peemi by Alfred Austin.
pat laureate. It is entitled -Songs cf
Englaaad.- and includes ail cf Mr. Austin's
recent and patriotic poems. Tht neat little
bock is sold ai 35 cents. and forais a very
attractive volume.

A \VzauuaNt. Souivnrit -Ontetf the most
charming books recently issued is just ncw
eut. ironi tht office af Tht l>ublishers' Syn -
dicate. Limited. I is entitled - Tht WVed-
ding day in Literature anid Art," and is a
collection cf the best descriptions of wed.
dings fronm tht works cf tht worlds leading
novelists and peets. ccmpiled by C. F.
Carter. Tht book is handscmely bound,
and is ricbty illustrated with reproductions
In haîl.tone cf fantous paintings apprepriate
ta tht text. It foris a charmirig volume cf
reading. and is especially ippropriate for
girt purposes. Its price is $2.

A Lo'.FaLLOWV BOO(K. -Tht nature
poems ai Longfellow bave becn gatbcred
togeiber in anc volume. whicb is rrow being
handled in Canada by Tht l'ublithers'
Syndicate, Umited. Il is ane of the most
dellgbtiul bocks af ils kind ever placed an
thîs market, almosi evcry page being broken
up by balf-lane pictures illustrative cf the
texi. No effort seenis ta have been spared
ta niake an claborate and pleasing produc-
tion. and thet esult ls fully up te what was
almed at. Tht price af tht volume in glt
dlotb aS $2.25.

flookscllers wauld do well te send for an
illustritted circular and prices of the
ICanadian WVild ic Caendar.' now being

lssued by The Publishers' Syndicale.
Umuîed. 7 and 9 King street casi, Torante.
Il Is a proiltction of remaîkable metit, and
wall ri te finest art calendars of the

ccming year. besides being original ln con-
ceptian and Canadian sentiment. Il wilt
sdIl ai $i.

Ethel Turner. the most popular childrcn's
writer in England, has just written a new
book entiiled --Three Little Mlalds," which
is being published in Canada by The
Publishers' Syndicale, Limited. It is up te
hier uàual bigh standard, and very amiusing
in uts narrative.

WILLIAM 0i late an extraordinary num-
BIGG(JS' LIST- ber ai siong historical navets

have been writtcn, baving iheir scenes laid
in the period ai tht American Revolution.
Tht latest explorer in ibis interesting field Is
Mr. Mauricc Thompson. cf Tht New York
Independent, wbo bas already made suc-
cessiul essays in tht field cf fiction. Mlr.
Thompsen's prescrnt story, wbich not only is
Lis best. but in aIl likelihood will beregarded
as the besi of aIt the Amnetican bisterical
tales ai recent years. Is entitled IlAlice ai
Vincennes." Tht plet centres in the post
at Vincennes in tht valley ai the Wabash.
Tht star is picturesqut. tragic. reanantic,
andl fuît ci dramatic action. Tht cbaracttrs
are splendidly drawn; Oncle Jason. the
grizzled veteran scout, and Long.- Hair, the
Indian chiti, are figures which mighi bave
slipped out of Fennimore Cooptrs pages.
The beroine, Alice Rotuillon, wiIt be con-
sidered one ofithebesi crtations ai Americin
fiction. The trade wlll make ne mistake in
stocking large in IlAlice oi Vincennes."

CAAD)iAN h'otTRv.- Mis. T. Sterry
Hunt. oi Montreal, known in literaty circles
by bier pseudonym ci -Canadienne* and
a writet of gractiul verse, bas a volume of
poems in course oi publication, eniitled

In Bhoemia and Other Studies for
lVoemns."

NIr. J. Stuait Thomson. one ai tht gifted
band ai Canadian poets who bave gant te
reside in tiit United States. bas prepared
rnatcrial for anoiber volume cf verse.
entitled *A Day's Song." This wilI be
published carly in Ncvember. Mr. Thomi-
scn's previaus venture. «Estabelle," carne
in for bigh praise frcm tht critics. Tht
Cbap.-Book resnarked oi it : 1«A verse ai
pleasant ilavor. old-fasbioned and classical
ncw and again. ' * *1I bas been
nated recenîly ibat tht physical features cf
tht Dominion cf Canada bave given strcngth
te tht vaices ci ber childien wbo sing ; bere
it is to be noted chat tht Iovcly evanescence
ci tht northern Sprin- bas givea delicacy as
well.- Tht Edinburgb Scoisman declares
bis peema as -aIl ch=rctexized by a ricb
sensuausntss cf iancy akin te thai oi
Keats"

llopi'uLA No% iaa.-Ntauie Corelîr's new
Maory. -The Mlaster Christian." is baving

an extraordinary sale in Canada. The
firnit edition oi 5,000 copies was fallawed, Io
days later. by another ai the saine number.
The book will far exceed in popular sale
any of the author's previaus novels.

The Canadian edition oi Arnelia E. Barrs
latcst story, "The Mad of Maiden Lane,-
a sequel te A Bow of Orange Ribbon. -
is a handsornely.illustrated volume, selling
at $1.50.

MRt. FRAStR's ANIMAL S-rORntS.-W.*-.,
Fraser bas donc a rnasterly thing in his first
venture at a continued stary. IlMcoswa
of the Boundaries.- now running as a serial
in The Canadian Magaz.ine, is creating wide
interest. Author and illustrator (MIr. Arthur
Hcming) bave cooperated in makang tbis
story of tht woods -and their denizens a
book of imaginative interest and romantic
realism. Each knows the Canadian wilder-
ness witb the thoroughness of long famila.
arity. and togetber tbey bave vividly
portrayed the warld of the trackless
nortbern forest. Carcajou, the wolverine ;
Mccswa. the rnoose; Muskwa, the bear;
Black Fox, Ith king. and the varjous other
fur-bearing animais are the dramatis per-
son.e ai a fascinating story wbich depicts
animal life from the inside. It is a stcry
that wiil fascinate young and old alike. a
distinct achievetmert in Canadiaa literature.

IN PRESS

Ebon bildon
By IRVING BACNELLER.

The Book of the Vear.

PAPER, 75 CENTS.
OLOTH, $1.25.

"No book of the scason has better
earncd ils popularity than 'Eben Holden,
and nonc seeras more likely to hoid iî.:iý-
Boston Transcript.

I h as the speil whicb holds the
reader fast."-N&argaret E. Sangstcr.

"The most vivid battle scene since
Victor Huge's description ci %Vaterloo."
-Dr. Louis Klcpseh. &Q

hIl really contains seme cf the most
exquisite touches 1 have read in any
book.".-James A. Herne, tht dramatist.

SPOOLE PUBLISBINCGO.,
30 Front St. West, Toronto.
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The prize of the American market bas (allen
to Chas. Scribndrs Sons. Tht Camadian
editian will be sold at si. 5o.

Tiur AuTiioR op- RouitRT ELSI.ERIt.
-Mrs. Humphrey WVard's new and gretest
novel, - Eleanor,- will be ready about
October 2o. Since the beginning cf its
appearance as a striai in Harper's Maga-
zine.~ it has retived the nsast enthusiastic
praise from the critics of bath ibis country

_.e.~d England. No serial, with the passible
exception of -Trilby. b as ever aroused sa
great an interest among the readers cf the
magazine. It is a love story of an entirely
new sort, and is unquestionably Mis. Ward' s
greatest work. '1Eleanor - will be pub-
lisbed in two editians-in one volume at
75c. in paper and $1.25 in clath, and in
two volumes, enclosed in a box. at $3 net.

MRS. CJRRitE's Rasîz~NsctNcs.-A very
considerable body of literature is farming,
having for its subject malter the records and
reminiscences of the Niagara district.
Several excellent volumes bave been writ-
ten, but there yet remains a wealth af un.

ÇAMADIAN ADVERTISING isbesi dontby TIlE
FL DSBAATSADVERTISING AGENCY.

Imlp ortant.

ANOTHER
QUO VADIS

READY IN A FEW DAYS.

Onesimus, Chrlst's Freedmani
Dy ClIARLES C. CORWIN

lltu.qtrn-ted. :1ano. Coh m2

Dr. Scoficil lisait avanCceve a: r.C-
%vin ha.% pradu«cd a vM remarkLable book chîiei4ng.
litekc ictv1eirz*s -que 'tas1s.' theAo~Ii Axe
la.- bits etliggg lie bas ter1isc a story % icli sug»nc*ts
ltat gvcat work ont>' a.% ori lxuw(rltil andI atrtikisg
ari iil tnk sugi. aiiotolr <leDflhç WIth the saine
peg (i. In vîI:or of llami tvc atitîi plot l. itcity.
convinein elsin. 'lraniâtic ilitcflilyt And humait
in,te. aOncsitue - La (nifly the rciat btar>' of the
yesar. lu brings Pault aut hi% tam;iunione out of le-
gClu Ito ie 1. andi tnakeci. Ucilxictolle c ie )Ive
apig before the~ modern ft-adcr."

NEW BOOK BY

Charles M. Sheldon
b__ READLY IN A FEW OAYS:

EDWARD BLAKE,
COLLEQE STUDENT

Paor. 23 cent-. Clotti. 50 cents.

fleming H. Reveil Company
154 Yonge St., Toronto.

Alec Cbtcaitc and Naw York.

A LIST Ti-AT
BOOKSELLERS

APPRECIATE:
Quisante

By Anthony Hope, auther of "The
Priscigor of Zengda.-O

PAPER. 75t.. CLOTtI. $1.15.

A nove! now first issued wilhout
previcus publication.

The fortunes of Alexander Quisante
and Lady May Gaston. The impericus
alternative with which Quisante was faced
and how he met it.

1he Isle of Unrest
Zy Henry 8eton MKerimau, author
of "ne Iowors,ui etc.

PAPRR. 75c.; CLOTII. SI.Z5.

This is a thrilling story of life in Corsica
and Southern France.

M oswaAND OTHERS OF

TilE CANA1DIAl ANiMUAL BOOK.

By W. A. Fraser. With 12 Illustra-
tite by Arthur fleming.

CLOTtf. «Et'. . $8.50.

Author and illustrator have co-operated
in making this story cf the woods and
their chief denizens a book of imaginative
interest and romantic realism. Each
knows the Canadian wilderness ith the
thoroughness of long familiarity, and
together they have vividly portrayed the

world cf the trackless Northern forest.

Eleanor
Mra. nomphroy Wardsà Gretsta
Novel.

PAPER. 75c.;
CLOTII. WITH FRONTISPIECE, $1.50.

Tva volume eaiton. vith miny full-page draw-
ings b>' A. E. Sterner. Bound In dark

bitte and gold.
loi A sOX, . . 1 3.00 MET.

The publication of IlEleanar'» wili be
the most important event of the year
in tht publishing worid.

No serial, with the exception cf 'Ti
by," has ever aroused so great an itrest
among the readcrs of Harperts M1agazine.

WILLIAM BRIGOS
PUBI.ISIIER

2>= IUchmôiid StretT RO T
vie" OR NT

fi

Publlshers of the, Polowing

StandarL-.aie>
Commlercial Wlorks:
tntcrcst Tables--

At. l, (
7
.i.*Jii r O er L tiorâiitutf

Ilir Sa-otot blatte. .,li FdItioti . 5..1t.00

Threc Per Cent. lnterest Tables-
il>' the~ uie Author. unti lno toîteai paî.cr
îiîid strezig>' IXttgîtit................ ... 0

lntercst Table and Bock of Days
Combincd-

At 3.1PS 4. . d 7 ý suit 'r <xiii, ixr
anîtîn Il>' Chartes M. C. huhs 6.00

Savlngs BanIk lraterest Tables-
At S.or Ric vrcf <cadi al:1t scitarats

cuatlo h lis ut iîglloulu.
beltgl-ll2tiitrulo!te y.ar il>'CIIîarlei
Mi. C. bitic-s ............... ..... .... 1.00

Hughes' Intercst Tables-
At fi andl 7 Ver cnt. îx-r atigitu (oit tlic
hast of :e lits> to the yeiîr). nti ane. tvo.
thrve andti our inontii, asid dayst of grav.
For uso fît dfîtcoutttitî. andi rtnoivir
1ýmumlis-ary natsî.byCtiarles M. 0. ltghcim

li ole ard. trice ................. 1.00

Htughes' Supplementary Interest
Tables-

('omplrising a Sptecinl Interest Table for
Dally fisasncm s.hawhig ltîrest for acite
ttîouisvîî dayst on an). ainoutit train 81.0
ta $10,000, or troin LI te £10,000. ai ý1 per

cent te31-1percenti ItgcliilVe. Aise a
table sho-whgglîîesit%,froetus
'lav3 nt 5 iwer cent.. by savants of ixhch (in
conticci witlî C.omrttpiive Tablei)
ltlte"ct lot, anc thoutad daya cari bu~
obtaiiLt at an>' rate frain Y. fier cint. ta
11 i îcr citt. liteltLive. ani Compat4hive
ligîervit Tabltas,. etc., b' Chtarles M. Q.
llughcs. l'rire. nvt.,..................0

Buchan's Sterling Exchange
Tables-

Advisitin by tlisand ille. wiliicalterr>tu ali.LilFiiin... .... 4.00
Buchan's Sterling Equlvalents and

Exchtange Tables. ............... 4-.00

Oates' Sterling Exchange Tables-
Frain ' ni 1 pur cent to i2ý., ptr cetnt.-
8AlVjtic?ng by btiis..... ................ o

Stock Investors' Ilandy Book
of Rates-

Slîaowlitî ichat rate oaois Ioo ladert able
train fltietnîeits la stock paylig agy i>rae
i f lliitii. train 3 tel 165r cent- wheti
bouglit nt ait' tlti tram tOc te iFob . .0

Equlvalent Quotatians-
Necw york liste Canada. ativanctn~ b>' 1.4
elîta leix brokerages. andI ailler tai co.... IMJ

The Imiporters' Guide-
A hiail.iok or advast ait sterling c£»:»
lit tit-cimai currege>' [ ram cite penny Ia
cie thoutanîl patititis, wtth a flansîi table.
illy hi. Camipbell iait J. W%. Lîttlr. Clotit.

,:c.le.'uUer ..... ..... ... .. .......... I3

The Canadian Custams Tarlîf and
Excise Dutlcs of ;1>oo-

WÇiîi li,.t of Warchoudenc Poitq andt usdfui
tabless. Vscap. Svo.. CIolli ......... ..... ý,

MyRTON, PHILLIPS
StSiUU1ra.COI, Ea& 13ach Nakors

cool ana Pia tera.

1755-57 Notre Dame Street,
. KONTREAL.

Liberal I)im,-unts la lthe Tra..

The BROWN BROS.. Limhited. o! Torogto, c"rr.
si full lice at our publikaltin.
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BOOKS AND PERiODICALS-Continued.

published mnatter awaiting tbe industriaus
historian. WVc ire glad ta learn that Mrs.
J. G. Cutrie, ai St. Cathatines, wha bas for
rnany years taken a dcep lntercst an the
history af that interesting part ai ibis
Province, bas in the pressa valume cntitlcd,
"Tite Stary of Liura Secard, and Canadian

Reminiscences." Mucb valamable data is
given in the volume, la is Mnr. Curtie's
intention ta devote tbe procceds cf sale ta
the (und gathering ta crect a monument ta
the Canadian heroine whase naine gives the
titie ta her book.

Maiss LAUT'Il Fhîtats Novati. -The pub.
lishers arc giving a suitable setting Ia Miss
laiut's story, -The Lords af the Narth."
T'he caver design is a very sariking one,
sbawing a canot imnpelled by two savages
and carryang a fur.trader and bas warcs.
la Is a happy coincidence that Dr. Bryce's
masterly bistary of the Hudsan's Bay Com-
pany and ils klndred trading campanies
should be follawed by this splendidly pic-
turcique siory, whicb finds ils acftan i the
feuds bctwecn the rival carporatians who
fcught for the possession ai the ricb fur
traite ai aur great No>rthwest. Miss Laut
spent years ai careful study af the records
ai history. and by extensive travel made
herself familiar with the ground deait %ritb,
before wriiing this story. -The Lords ai
the North" will take high rank in current
fiction.

F. W. Hayes bas written a sequel ta bis
papular stary. IlThe Kent Squire." The
Canadian edition will be ready bhartly.

-Quisante" is the ame ai Artbony
Ilpe's newesî stary. Contrary ta tbe
custom witb MIr. Ilape*s previaus stori,
"Quisante" bas not been published as a
serial. Il is published an cloth ati. a.
and In paper at -15c.

%Ir. Henry Stan Merriman's new story,
-The Isle of Unrest.- bas just been pub.
lished an a i.anadaan edaaaon. Il as an
attractively illustratedl volume. The scene
of the star>' is laid in Corsica and Southern
France in the days ai the tbird Napoleon.

A work entitled IlThe Ma'kîng ai a
Christian." by Rev. John %Maclean, Ph.D..
Is in course of Issue. Vr. Macleani k a
versatile wiier. best known for bis works
an the Indians of Canada. lie is a M1%etba.
dast minutler stationed ai Ncepawa. Mani-
Itoba.

111-tifflG Il. The 1'.vell Cotnp3ny an-

PAN'eLL5r.tion -Onesamus. Christ's
Frtedman." by Charles F Corwin. Mtus-
trated. 12 mo., clotb, $1. 2. An advance
notice by Dr. Scofield says ai it: - "In vigar
cf narrative. skilial plat, sinceuity, convinc-

ing reallsin, dramatic intensity and buman
interest, 'Onesimus' is easily the great
saory ai dit year. la brangs Patal and bis
companians out of legend Inta fle, and
makes the Apostalac Age live again before
the made'rn readers."

TRAVICLS IN TUIE EAsTr - IlForbidden
l>atbs in the Land af 0.," by *bc Other-
wise Man. is a recard ai travel ai tbree
wise and otherwise men ta the cast af the
Jardan river. lllustrated, a2 mo., clath,
$1 25. Not only are scores ai prominent
scenei in Bible bistory illustrated and ex-
plained, but there arc niany dashes ai
brilliant colar thrawn Into the picture front
the Greek and RZoman occupation ai Manty
places visited and also front enc later
campaign -of the Crusaders. The pleasing
style and the clearness af statement are
simply delightiul, and the interesi steadily
increases ta the end.

INDIA'S WVOsaaa-" WVrangs of Indian
WVamanhoad,' by Mrs. Mlarcus B. Fauller.
lllustrated. 12 MO.. $1.25. The author
labored ln India for neaxly a quarter of a
century and is welt equipped ta deal with
ber subjeet. Nath-ng basever been written
an tbe subject that can at ail compare watb
it either for clearness ai presentatian. fear-
lessness ai statement or delicacy ai toucb.
The te~nder pathos thai pervades ils many
passages cannat fail ta touch the beart.

NE SaaHLua. hIoOK-The Revell Com-
pany have been foitunate in securang for
Canada the new book by Charles M.
Sheldon. The title is -Edward BlIake ;
College Student," and is a bright interest-
ing book. la ili bc published in paper
and cloth at 25 and 50e.

,",John the Baptisa,"I by F. B. Meyer. as
the new volume in -New Testament Herces
:Zet!eS." 12 MO.. cloth, $i.oo. Tbere
is no religious writer whose works are better
knawn or whicb command a larger sale
than F. B1. Meyer's. Of the "-Old Testa-
ment H-eroes and Expasitary Series.*"
thousands ai volumes have been sald, and
tbe sale keeps steady ail the lime.

The ReveIl Company report abat close
on 250.000 copies of it autboriztd ".Life
af Moody." by bis son, bave been sold
in Iess than six months.

-I do not think," says ouriraveling carre.
spondent. -1 tbere is anyone in the Maritime
P>rovrinces wbo carrnes a better selected
stock oi books, statianery and tays than
'Miss Haltie Tweedie. of Moncton. N.B.
Tbis. logether witb the fact that Mliss
Tweedie always bas a pleasant word for bier
customers. increased trade ta sucb an ex.
tant tbat site is enlarging ber store by taking
the partition out af the rear end ai the
building and lettlng in anatber room."'

NOTES 0F THE TRADE. J
M R. H. S. WALLACE, a promninent

stationer, af Rossland. B.C.. bas
disposed af bis stock and intends ta ivinter
at the Couasi. Mt. Wallace was ont of
Rossland's first merchants as well as one of
the most successful anas. Hc was the second
mayor ai the city, and is field in bigb esteem.-_
by ail. He is leaving chiefly on accaunt ai
Mrs. WVallace, whase bealtb is sucb that site
caainot pass the WVinters in Rossland.

A. Russell, larecy goods dealer. etc..
Essex, Ont., bas sold out ta G. A. Sherrin.

Gillies & Ilittersan have registered pari-
ncrsbip as whalesale paper dealers in Mant-
real.

Lumsden & WVilson, booksellers, etc..
Stafarth. Ont., have dissalved ; Alex. Wilson
continues.

J. McLeod Holiday. dealer in fancy
goods, Winnipeg, Man., bas been burned
out; fully insured.

Cadieux & Derome have registered a new
partnersbip in the whalesale station ery busi-
ness at Mantreal.

J. G. Kilt & Co., Ottawa. have sold their
Little Sussex street business ta F. Share&
Co.. but retain the Bsnk street store.

Mr. J. S. Heales is naw on the road in
the interests oi the new Halifax stationery
and faircy gaads firm. The Macdougafl,
MacK'een Ca.

Mr. M. B. joncs. of Moncton, N.B.,
bock and stationery dealer. bas enlarged
bis premises ta twice tbeir former size, by
taking in the whole black.

Chas.J. Mitchell. boolcseller and statianer,
Charlottetown. bas issued a souvenir ai the
Anglo-I3oer WVar. which is a really band-
some wark. It includes platures of the
famaus gecrals in a canvenienA size. The
souvenirs will bc mailed ta any addrcss; an
receipt Of 75C. .

Mr. Edward S. Caswell, of the Methodist
Book Ruom, was the zecipient of a very
bandsome dinner set frorm bis fellow-
employes, on the occasion of bis marriage
ta Miss Clara Stagg. daughter cf Mr.
William Stagg. which took place at Wesley
Methodist Church, Toronto. the ceremony
being performcd by the.Rev. Dr. Tovell.
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LEATHER
GOODS

W. manufacture the
finest Uine made.

Purses, Wallets
Letter and Card Cas
Portfolios, Music R9ý?
Photograph Cases
Mermo Books
Diaries, etêsI

STATIONERY
STOCK complete.

New linos i......

Papeteries
Note Paper
Envelopes.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Full stock New Freth Ocoda In

- IARDTMVUTH'8, FAB3ERIS PENCIL.S
STATIONERY SUNDRIES AND

N-OVEL'TIES.

OREPE TISSUE
ALL 711E POPULAR SESE.

WOOOBURY HUNT'S
FINE ARTr PUBLICATIONS.

THE

BROWN
BROS LMITEO

IANIJPACTURINQ STATIONERS

51-53 W.Ilington St., W.,

TORON"IObu

il y'o ist to Leami A"ytblug
Cet AdvletIng

aon& ; .up)Ot
a I. dr014=1.1111

Adam". àto.ftSNIE lWaid NlbIhIIJy club. 0IIlt .

NEW MUSIC
A FANOSA.- 1tnrla b Il. 14lo Costa. The
ltit humcî luc'.. j hsetl. II tlc.I alid
MIItg %Ili ove.r EUrept,

COONTOWN UlIVaLs.-1Iy ('1la 4giv.
g.pL-iitIIqI T%,r-Strp.

Angl.CandlanMuge Pablîshoril A8800o911011
AsitaoWN's- Lirnlted

88 Vente SI., Toronto.

JAMES. R. CROMPTON & BROS., Llrnîted

Colozad Tienne Label.

LANOASHURE9 ENCLAND.

Oopyiug Papers
CLAl[O and UNG[LFO1

White, Blue, Buif and Yellow.

.,"PATENT STOUT
~~AND TIN BUFF

Copying Papers (WaerS)k

Ail papers be;ting Mill 39 Label are guaranteed to be as near perfection
as over forty yearS' experience can produce.

Samples and quotations to the wholesale trade upon application ta

HiENRY Lu LYIIlAN, Canadian Agent, i.- St. Nicholas S., Montreal.

FOIR SOHOOL CRAYONS

O.NGRA.

Saes yin Pia: pn ipl

Write Ille Best and Flnest

Manufacturers in the United States

lie NO. 78 reptesents
*a set containing' z2 wax
crayons wiIII patent wood 09 -- ~6
holder. This sel As very a
ulcsirable. To retail ai
jobblng pnices.

NO. 99 is a box Zon-

challk crayons of the veyCt
btst quality. kao n3t I2COLOREDCRAYONS
no t2isik*h .I oTfcflflg *WIH PATENT WOOD
this ict. for i is A No. i. HOLDER ___

tlien. Manufacturod for the Jobblng Trade Onil.

The STANDARD CRAYON CO.
509-51r Eastern Avenue, Lynu, Mass., U.S.A.
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Tite Yav The toy trade for thre comlng
TRADH. holiday scason wilti be more

In rniiitary goods than ever bcfore. Ali
other boys wili have te take second place ta
these. Tihe number of noveities Ini ibis

way tis scajon is surprising. and dealers

shouid look ta tireir stock of military toys,

games. etc., before anythlng cisc. Dolîs
are shown in ail soldiers' uniforms, the

kitaki uniforin being particularly Iu cvi-

deuce, tbaugh there is no lack cf Bi1gh.
landers a-id other representations cf thre

llrtsh and foreign armies. Mlodels af

well.known baitcsbips are amang the more

expenive kind. Forts, cannons, herses.
toy guns, swords and uniforms are aIl bcbng

shown In an abundant varicty. -- Wa.r
garnes, such as IlBobs,- etc., will aiso be
prefcrred to tbe ordinary chrldren's ganies.
and ail cther warlike niaterials anud ap-

pliances will find a rcady cail. As an

excbange says. there is littie le!: outside the

influence cf war except the old standby,

lNoah's atk. and one gentleman expecis ta

sec even that archaic old boat mount a

battery before Christmas.

Till PAU Sinceoaur last, bul crs do not
flARXIMr report any change in the price
for papers. i is supposed tàat Po cbange

wili take place in the United States titi

January at least. Thre milîs are rcporting

lirw watcr, with consequeut interruption ta

regular vrork. In the case of Blritish papers,
the mnuiacturers have stoppcd paying

freights, which does sameibing as a set-off

te the favorable inuiTf conditions for Britishr

CANADIAr< 1 appears ironi official statis-

tics issued froru Ottawa that

thre number of envelapes uscd lu Canada

luit Yt=i w15 305, 100.000. 0f tirese 272.-

500,000 were muade lu the country and 32.-
6oa.ooo were imported. A conspatisan ai

these figures with thre postal retunis show

tirai only about ane-haîf ef thre envelopes go

tbrougb tire post office, tire rest being for

private and commercial use. Canadian
envelopes are well made. and are entiled to

the officiai patronage on their merits. One
Departruent ai least ai thre Canadian Gav-
ernment Imports an cuvelopo from the

United States known as IlThre Bunker
1-111.* No anec au accuse aur G cvern ment
cf race narrowness; aiter that I

~ANCV For thc Christmas trade lu

STAIONRY.fancy stationery, nbtbing is

likcly ta become more popular titan thre

goods now sbowiug, thre envelopes af wbich

arc edged in a différent celer ta the resi of

the pap5r. Thre colors are I ruade te

barmonize pcrfcctiy., Among thc numerous

shades shawn, kiraki with datk red edgings

deserves speciai mention, as not anly is it

one af thre latest and most popular calors,

but tire dark red gives a very pleasing

effct. A ligirter sirade cf khakl, almost

a grey. is aise made wltir thre saine colored

edgiugs. and is very prctty. Thre latest

bitte sirades are showu witb citber a darker

shade cf blue or a wirite edge. WVhite

paper wsth blue cdgings, grey with white,
and alter combinationz make a line cf

fancy stationery tbat is sure ta seli well.

Thre paper itself is thre saine color as tire

envelopes, but without tire colore edges.

Thre colors are placed on aIl edges cf tire

envelope and'on thc sides af the two flaps

where it is sealed.

Thre number cf caleudars soid

5. 1-ea, was, mucb iu ad-
vance ci 'Xùfflrevbous sea-

son. and there are nu indications that tbe

comîng scasons brade in these will noi be

Jusi as great. Oziginal caiendars are bc-

coming. or. ratlier, bave become something

of a (ad, and almnost evcry amateur paiuter

in water colors or ails gets out anc or two

cadezdars for curher irimif or a friend.

City dealers sbowed a g.-at many cf these

last year. and whetber thre trade was a

profitable anc or net depended a good deal
on thre judgment of the dealer bumsc!! in
sciecting suitable designs. WVe rnay look
for every description of military calendars

tbis ycar. Tirese wuli, [n ail probabi.ity,

take pre*ixnce over ail etber calendars.

FANCY GOOI)S AND STATIONERY.

Station=r wbo are living in sali towns,
where there is someone wbo cari get up an

otigtnal êalendar, either In btach and white

or colors, could do a good business in titis
line. If it is possible ta i nsert anytbing of

a local nature Int tire design. ail thre better.

For Instance, a popular feilow*townsman,
who has just rcturned froru South Africa

after taklug part in thre war there, dressed

Iu bis kitaki taniforru, should make a o7ý

subject for ane calendar ; or anything else
tbat partakes of the lacality in whlcb it is

solci sbouid be preferred over airer designs.

MISER lI addition te ordinary staxnp
Trypp OuTpIT. pads. date starups, etc.,

Buntin, Gilles & Co., Hamil.
ton, are ofTering the trade a neatly packed
rubber stanip outfit, weh can be retalied

at 5c Itcl Ë *a Lood 
*sized font of

ruirber type, a twa*line holder, a pair of
nippers and a stamp pad. Tis is net a
toy but an office tèr fat-tory necessity, which
sbeuld command a goad sale. The wboic-
sale price [s 5.40 per do:.

NEW FANCY Sevtral novetc in fancy
0oo0.5. gaods this montb are well

adapted te approacbing holi-
day trade. For instance, in album covers
The Copp. Clark Ca. show plush veivet in
the pastel sbades eth flgured fioral design.
There are alse new issues in ceiiuloid and
solid leatbcr. Thes" albums are sold at
fromn $9 per dozen up.

Iu tbermometers. we noticed in thre saine
waaebousc a very dainty Uine of jeweled
goods fromn $t. 2o a dozen up. They are
attractive hy themnselves and cau b. utilized
lu fancy work witb cTect. A line of rames,
iu thre samejeweied arnamentation, for chic
photograpirs. tncludes a great number of
desigts. Thre prices range froru $i.Sa a
doien up ta $6. In larger-sized photo
frames, some of thre new goods are ut
handsame for rctiing at inoderate prices.
Some are af bardwood dccorated with gold
and some of celluloïd. Some are for tbe
Imperial site in pbotograpirs.

,Auiong cuber noveities migbtbc mentianed
tbe fancy inks ai wbicb a brie! mention
was made before. Thre desigus are decidedly
striking for sucs cbeap goods : Music raol,.
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SO1VE SEASONABLE SNAPS.

Winter Games « LG
For Cosey Homes UnioAJac

The Maple Leaf Dominion Ensign
Comrades Pretoria New compibte stock.
Century Canadian Authors

Fountain Pens Dominion
Lapham's Rival. serrated fced picce Office
The Eagle. No section point to break. Diaries
Theo Post. Sel-iiling, sehî.clea:îiîg Legal Edition.

The Copp, Clark Company, Limited, Toronto

box cf matches. cigar. etc. in .ncy paper and packing. About one.third of the ground wrapped with wide stuc ribbons the sarne
weigbts, animal figures are frcquent. such floor is devoted ta the private offices of the shade as the papier. A great variety of
as frogs, grassappers. etc., white one President and Manager. Mr. H. L. Thomp- fancy waste.paper baskets and ladies' work
design. Nanisen going toward the Pole on son, and ta the counting roon where Mr. baskets are being shown. Brown Bras.
snowshocs, is quite novel. Thomas is ta be found, the remaining two* have sanie cf these warked In colors with

In scrap and autagraph albums, the prices thirds being devated entirely ta the shipping woodcn bottanis. A handy littie novelty
range froni toc. ta $i, and a new line of depariment, ta wbich special attentian is is the pocket pcncil.halder. made-of rubber
photo-mounting books will retail at 5oc., paid. The entire second floor is taken up and rnetal. ta be attached ta th-, top of the
§Oc., 75c. These are well made, the leaves with statianery goods, with a private office '.est pocket. The white library paste tube
are of good grade of grey paper and the for Mr. Harcourt. Bocks accupy the third is a rapid seller. A handsome varlety of
pad in the centre of caci page halds tic floar, ana Mr. Capp bas his private office self.closing writing desks, in oak, mahogany,
photo. Amateurs will want these. here. The stock af books looks splendid etc.. miade for a typcwriter, is noir belng

In the line cf military toys mention should arranged on long tables and ini the shelves. showri. as well as différent Rockwell.Wabash
be mr.de ai the mule battery, a tîew thing, The fourth Iloar is taken up with fancy fil ing cabinets for cards or lettrs. etc.. a
adapted froni the Boer War. In children's goods and gamnes. The fifth floor is used for fine that ia bcing bought rapidly. Frencb
blocks. ioc.-lines are prominent. In pea direct importations. inkstands ini cut glass. gilt mounted; fancy
wipers, animal designs are sen, sucli as the A passenger elevator, run by hydraulic packet inkstalids, in rubber, Russian leather
bear, the rabbit, etc. power, provides easy access ta every floor. or alligator, Koh-i-noor tracing cloths and

- i,,and at the back af the building is an pencils; rubber penholders j ust arrived frotn

IN TMEIR The latcstýaddition ta Tot pn. bydraulic freighit elevator. Ail the flits are England, and many other small articles
New HIome. te's list of fine stationery a, liglit and airy. special attention bcing paid are shown for the holiday trade which are

book warehouses is that of tdeS.Itothe light, Luxier prisms being on ail the sure ta bç popular.
CÇop Clark Ca. Since the Iast issue of wihltor 'W.

-"V1 journal the campany moved over ta S A 'OC.E LA The trade in flags will take a
theïr new warehouse at 64 and 66 Front *mdre handsome inttaLphoto. TRkl)L. sudden start abcut Octaber

N4EW HOLIDAY «#
street west, a new fivc.storey building of oOOOS~. frarfies are shown wbicb ' 25, wYhenf the traops return
pressed brick. should b?ý. 4iopq 4cr jhe' from-Africa. Theré' shobild also bc a steady

The interior is fltted rip in the most Christmnas trade. They are Ôfera~.y sale f;r.i>em in connection with holiday
miodern and excellent style. Care las been of design, in blac, gold. s>ivcr. white a«d '-eqsvgs, Cristiiù< trmeshi.d/n's partie,
takea ta arrange systematically the variaus combinations cf these coloa. Tk3e, ' station- etc. *Tb.eCopp. Clark Ca. report orders
branches of thie business. The basemnat ks ery la vert, fine, especiall'j a line of Ný0ôrih -- lapge, but they have a stock nov af the
used for tie bandling of the heavier goods grevs. the packages laside the box beiag pridipjasizes and kinds cf fiags required.
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WVarvrick l3ros. & Rutier
NeIw FANCY
.sTA4TIoeRY. have just recelvedi a fourth

shipment of the fancy pape.
ltec they have becra showing ibis FalI.and
which were specially ade for thein iin
England. This Uine cantains four distinct
series, as weil as a nuniber af specialties.
The sqtàare floral stries includes the '"dem.-
ails, " 11 Ioppy -anid Il Mayfair. " These
boxes arc ao lnchtes long and 8 inches wjde,
'nltl two rows of octavo site notepaper with
envelapei. The boxes are of bandsonîe
floral designa. beautil'ully embossed in front
thtecto1 cight colons. The stock In ibis
stries Is of a fine vellumn wove, bath creatn
and white. and may be bad! citber ruled or
plain.

The oblong stries Is made up of sucb
lines asth -i G=rnium." ,B3lue Bell,'« etc..
anad la a mosi striking line. These boxes are
miade ta cantain four rows of the oblong
envelopes and two rows af the mnediumi site
square notepaper. which is now so popular
(o.- social correspondence. The stock ina
this series is sinillar ina quality ta that ai the
square stries. and rnay alto be bad in creamt
or white, ruled or plain.

Other new desigats whicb have jus1 came
to htnd are the -Printula,- -,Sweet lea.-
and Il oncysuckle." These lines are
Made In the saine style as the sertes sold
fast yezr, which ancluded the Illiota."

Aal»etc., and for whicb many arders
could not bie flhled, awing ta thm. lraability ai
tht (actory ta turn iheni out fast enough.

Ilerhaps the niait opportune numbers ai
the entire line are those of the I Soldiers
of the Qucen I stries. There are three
designs in ibis stries- The Gordon High-
landert. - The Royal Scots Greys - and
-Tht Royal Artlllery.- three ai the crack

British tegiments who have lately achieved
sucb renown ina South Africa. These boxes
are the large square shape, holding two
raws of naiepaper and four ai envelopes.
Tht paper is embossed with the Blritish flag,
and the envelapes tted with a patniotic rib.
ban. mriking a niost appropriat box for
holiday or general trade.

Amang tht riovelties were noticed a fancy
box cantaining iinted juvenile stationery
called the ' Paerroit," also a large site,
the "4Badminton." A dainty box contains
ibis stock. bordered with a narrow white
border, the notepaper and envelopes also
being embosscd iti white, With a fancy
initial letter. Ail the Ieading letiers are
carried in stock and rnay be ordered as
desired. These boxes are uprigbt ina shape.
wiib liut off tops, and coniain delicately
tinted paper of different sites. Tht most
fashionable line shown ibis year is tht
-Chippendale." This stock is af the

peculiar shade of green wbicb is now So
popular ina London and Puris. The "Chip-
pendalet- note is also stocked ina bulk in tht
two popular square sires. The note as put
up five quires Ina a box, and the envelopes
aoo ina a box. nealers wauald do well io
have a sample lot ai these pplr e
in soc icty stationery.

A remankcable sale bas sprung
NEW. TIINS
IN LeATIIER. up duning tht past iwo or tbre

weeks for toilet cases. Brown
Bras, are sbawing ihem ina real morocco.
Texas steer. calfskin and seal grain, ibose
in the seat grain reiailing ai $2. They can
be fluted Up by tht niakts 'with briushes,

combs, mirrars. etc. \Vniting portfolios are
also ina good demnand. Tbey are made ina
ail leathers, ina black. red, green, grcy and
atier colors, tht cheapest reiailing ai si.
They have pocliets for envelopes, papers,
etc., and are fhtied witb a blotting pad.

Tht Canadian pocket diary is twa welI
known ta need comment, but iî might be
anentianed that arders for ihem should be
placed [rom tht ast ta tht i 5th af the
month.

VALUE! OF Do yau realize tht scope ai
GOOD the'word Ilsaisaction ? It
QUAUITY. means bontsty inside as well

as outside. Stationery satisfaction nieaais
flot only that the quality musi be kepi up ta
the standard gs well as tht weight and seal-
lng qualities, but misa that tht goads must
be correct in colar and style and up.îo date
lai cvery respect. Satisfaction means a
whole lot ina thae stat!'-nery business, more
especially. perbaps. ina the wedding goods
and society Unres of mitepapers. 'There's

nfui f g with tht Barber & Ettis

n th~s~fÇcmeca_hiovic aek o~TI nwi ng4y i« Id ~ird truhu h
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BOOI*a THAT WILL SELL.

T H2 first original American work on
automobiles.,- Les American Auto.

mobile Annual for 1900." bas just been
published, and wjlI, no doubt, bc highly
appreciated by every believer in the horst.

._çss caniage. It describes ait the leading
ïypes af automobiles, and the virtues of
gasoline,steamn and electricity are thoroughly
discussed. The text is made casier of coin.
prehension by over lac cuts of différent
vebicles, as well as the several parts of eacb.
It is pocket site, bound *in flexible Icather,
price, si.5So (Laird & Lee, Chicago).

Two of tbe.Caînbrdge series for schools
and training colleges, IlThe Making of
Character - and - The Education of the
Young" by John MacCunn. M.A., LL.D.,
and Bernard Bosanquet, M.A., LL.D.,
respectively, "i be faund by teachers and
others interested in the work of education
to be invaluable. I'rofessor MacCunn treats
bis subj ect from a pbilosopbical and religlous
standpoint, and niakes both an instructive
and readable book. -The Education of
the Young'" is intended, as the preface
states, -10 bring belore English readers the
description and theory of educatian for the
young which is found in the carlier books of
.'lato's 1Repubic.' -Bath wotks are of
, bandy site and well ptinted, containing
200 and 250 pages. (Copp, Clark Co.,
Toronto.)

An edition of Scott's riovels in pocket-
sire volurncs,with notes, glossary, etc., and
in large type. i3, aller ail, the ideat Scott
for crdinary readers. In the -Pitt Press
Stries," got out by the Cambridge Univer-
sity Press, is an admirable ledition of Scott's
chief pocins and -01d Mortality»- This is
the only novel so far in this stries, but a
whole set would go well. (Copp. Clark
Ca., 2s. 6d.)

, Ttesc Three - , the title of a smnall
bock o! saine 64 pagts by Mrs. A. R.
Simpsonl. It is ci a religious character
and eloquently written. Eacli chapter is
prefaced by quotations froin tht Bible or
r2mr well-known writer. who deais with
Me ~opics under.discassion. There are four

chapters, ,Faith," #Hope." tLove"
and the conclusion. "-Thtse Three."
Oliphant, Anderson & Fer-rier, Edinfrirgh.)

Another religious book Is - Light Unto
My Patb," being, as it says, -Divine
Directions for Daily Walk," by John Hall,
D.D., LL.D. It gives a text and poelical
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Patriclan Pa
Plebelan Pril
of aur handsom IY
'-Imperia]" Papetr h
lighting the h - a 0

ers. Our corre bl
of Social Notea
also appeal to a1ta
called style in stationery. sample of these unrivalled sellers
will convince you that they shouldX be on the shelves of every
up-to-date stationer. Write us for thrlfty trade-chances.

The BARBER & ELLIS CO., Limited,
Menufacturint end - TRNOWhooIO1 Stationors. -UlfS.

quotation for each day of tht year. with
notes by the author. (Sa me publishers.>

Henrietta Payne.-Vcstbrook, M.D., bas
written a navet. "The Actor's Child,"
wvhich she catis a -study of inberlted tend-
encies and ante.natal influences." The
book is beautifully bot .1 and illustrated,
the letterpress la large and plain. and the
price, si, is indeed low for a work of this
kind. containing 236 pages. (Peter Eckler,
New Yorkc.)

"Tht Heart of 1-etta," written for Laird
& Lee. of Chicago, by Eflie Adelaide Row-
lands, is a stary af modern English lule
%Yhich everyone wili welcome os a relief ta
the deluge of historical novcls and romances
which have latety been on tht market. It
is bound and illustrated in the most ap.
prcved style. Cloth, si.2s.

Laird & Lee' o! Chicago, are publisbing
an edition de luxe of Annie G. Brown's
latest novel, "Fireside Battie:s." Apart
froin the story. whicb is one cf this clever
autbor's hest, the book is a very beautilul
ont. Tht caver design is a work ai art
which bas not olten been equalled in ltl
books. Tht illustrations are saine ci the
well.known Leycndecktr's best. Tht ;.,ok,
in a box, is si. :S.

A teacher's edition of ont of Longmian's
illustrated French readers, Il Histoitu
D'Animaux," hasjustbten publisbed which
will bc found a great aid ta teachers in their
work. Tht storles arc taken froin Dumas
and axe seltcted to be bath useful and
cntertaining. This edition bas a transla-
tion a! tht different exercises, as weIl as
additianal notes ta tht Pupils' Edition, and

contains a full vocabulary. There arc 224
pages. Price 2s. Gd. (Copp. Clark Co.)

IlTht Victotlan Era, or Slxty \'ears cf
11ragrims." Is a papulnr and valuable band-
book contrasting 1837 with 1897. It
posssses ninps, drawings, portraits, etc,
Every phase of the ccntury's development
is dealt wlh4 As a prize for boysand girls
il Is excellent. t <orms one of tht educa-
tional stries of Sir I. Pitinan & Sans.
<Copp, Clark Ca.)

R. H. Russell, New York, Is nated for
his gift and holiday books. A recent Issue Is
IA Handbook af Golf far Bears." Tht

verses are by Hayden Carrutb, and the
page Illustrations (in calors) are by Frank
Verbeck. Il is decidedly funny and taking'
-a capital present for a golf fiend.

Tht case a!' Ileauchemin et al, vs.
Cadieux has been heard by tht Court o!
Quten's fltnch (in appeal) Montreal, and
îudgment reserved. Tht Gazette', report
of this case says : il This is an appeal frani
a judgnient of the Superior Court, which
dismissed an action for damages brought by
the appellants against tht respondents,
allcglng that tht latter bad infringed the
copyright cf a dlctionary. published by
appellants, by capying verbatîn certain
articles, and appropriating others with slight
alterations. Tht court below dismlssed tht
action on the ground that bath woiks were
compilation lof facts, wbich belonged ta tht
public; and timat in tht preparation cf sucb
work recourse had been had to comtien
sources of informatian, accessible ta every-
body; that respondents' dictionary was
more extensive than appellants'. :ayd that
although certain passages haà.*Iaently
been copied. yet these 1ormIrut a smaU
pazt cf the whole." '
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THE BRITISH BOOK MARKET.
SNuwv PublIcat!o-,t ln Fiction and (lonurni IÀteraturo for Autumn and Cliriatma. le

London. September 27, 1900. pleaslng book. -The Gentle Art of Making

M It .:URRAY'S new teview, Tht Enemies." wil appear this Autuin.
Monthly Rcview (23. 6d.). the first Lady Lindsay bas a volume of lyrlcs

nuniber af which is oui. has, for contributors, coming out with Messrs. Kegan P>aul. ltii
Spencer Wilkinson. Henry Newbot (the entitled "The Prayer ai St. Scholastica,"
editor). Mr. QuilIlr.Couch, Miss Coleridge after the flrst poem,
and Dr. lolaby. A navet by Anthony The gencrat election has suggcsted Io Mr.
Hope, Il Tui item ai Illent.- is begun. Harry Whates a book giving a history ai

Twoboos wichconert thmsevesat The Third Salisbury Administration."

greai lengih with the life and work of Lord Mes.Vahrwl uihit

Roscbery ate Io appear this Autumn. NEW FICTION.

Mr. einman hasecredtheEngish Mr. G. R. Sums Is publisbing tbrou îgh
Mr.t o heneannok as I Mec r. thtEnlish Messrs. Chatto a volume of short stortes

rght s o h nat o Mr. PtrDne Dol i with the title IlThe Small. Pat t Lady. and

appear towards the end of October. under alOthe treca lettetl so ore

the titie Il Mr. Doaley's Philosophy." It aottetia ié

consisis ci Mr. Dooley's most recent reflzc- Mr Pett Ridge's new novel, 'A Breaker
tdons on the varicd and world'wide topics of of Laws," is a novel, flot short stories, as
the trne, bas been stated. It ls a novel written withsome idea of showing the difficulties, that

Mr. Amnold.Foster. hl. P. is publishirag attend any attempt ta relorm the adult
wltb his awn firm, Messrs. Cassell, a papular -bad subject."
volume. whlch is a review af the mulitary After Maurus Jokai, the mast popular
situation in 1900. 1: bas the titie -The Hungauian novelit is Kalman Mikszath. A
WVar Office, the Armny, and the Empire." translation of a story by him, IlSt. Peter's

Mr. Austin Dobson i to edit a new illus. Umbrelta," is natified by Messrs. Jarrold.
trated edition of Leigh H unt' 1 «Old Court "lConscience ai Coralle I i avolume by
Suburb I for publication by Mr. Freemantie. Mr. Frankfort Moore, and a story by Mr.
lie alto annaunces an edition of tht Mid* John K. Leys. entitlcd "A Subutban Ven.
summer 4Night's Dreani," with pictures by detta." and Miss Agnes Giberne's navel
Annlng B3ell. 1 Roy,- ore published by Pearsan.

A S0UtrisA1'RI('.%ASOU1VENIRI. Mir. Albe'rt Lee. who wrote "Tht Gen.
Lord RossIyn is getting out a publication tleman l'ensioner," is engagcd on a

wbich [s so geinuincly Ilkhak l that i will historical story ta be called Il The
no doubt. attract attention. h is al(4-&milt Emperors Trumpeter - It refers ta
reproduction-except. indeed.- thik the ~plon llonaparte's carter.
Cet*up Is far grander--of the whole issà! of~> sMr .Mnnsnx 'vlwl
that vonderful Pretoria periodical, . OValvt h Malr a. Manounet Parone. i

Gramt. This journal was prepared by t t It ' called Il Among the Syuingas." and
Blritish officers in captivity ai Pretarial L te \ýih pujplished Sooin by Mr. Unwin.
Roissyn being editar. Ht bas had tnany
requesIs for copies. and. in th deÇirg tte ewnvtsna b nn
grau.ily these. bas arranged for tht precit b(tî :"

Ilcallectied edition." It witl bc limiied ta IIk-.A rJ p Austerity." by George
500 copies. each af which will be numnbc(ed " grh," ok

and signed. Already. as it appears. 4ý0 .«Th JCra- Tz*,uphant," by Mrs. F.
copies have been taken up. though tht price 'Digse t~r'Lc
i a guinea. Mlesrs. Eyre & Spottiswoode ï%îit e en Tooth.- by McLaren
are the publhers. Cobbau 'igby Long).

110LLM OTES 'lrhéVercker Family." by Mary Crom-
IIOLIÂ~ ~TKS.melin (Digby Long).

The ilincess ai Wates bas accepted the "As Luck WVould Have It," by Wmx.
dedicatlon of the fine] y. Illustrated editian- WVestali (Chatto).
a new translation (romn the Danish- of lians **Tht Chase o! tbt Ruby."I by Richatd
Andm=*es fairy' tales. which Mr. Heine- Marsh (Skeffington).
miann Is publIshlng. - To Pay tht Pnice,- by S. K. Hocking

A iail edition of Mu. MicNett \VhisU.tr's (%Vaine).

"The Order ai lsii,." by J. B. Stubbs
(Skeffington).

" Tht Mande ai Eljah, I by 1. Zangwill
(Heinemtann).

-Fatthest South," f H-arold Ganst
(Greenlng).

"The Silver Dove," by Muts. Inchbold
(Hutchison).

-Tht World's Blackmail," by Lucas
Cleeve (White).

"Tht Doctor Speaks." by Rev. W. J.
Dasonw (Richards). 1

"Maya, a tale ai Vucatan," by W. D.
Foulke (Putnani).

New novels --te also coming out l-y
Richard Henry Savage. Beitram Milford.
and George Griffith.

ITHE MONTREAL. BOOK ANDISTATIONERY TRADE.j

1.

T HE changes that bave taken place in
tht Montreal book and stat.onery

trade within tht memofa some who are
still connectedl with it have revolutionized
the bu.ness. These changes have been
brought about by the developrnent ai the
country. Within that time Montreal bas
.grown (romi a population of 40.000 souls,
the canal and railway systeni ofithe Domin-
ion bas been bult up, tht centre of gravity
af tht country bas changed, and Canada
bas grown int a nation. A finishing taucb
bas just been put on this change by the
passing ai a Copyright Act.

Books prhnted in Canada before 1840 are
extremnely rare. Tht first book printed in
Montreal was a small volume bearing tht
tille "lReglement de ta Confrerit de
L'Adoration Pepetuelle du S. Sacrement et
de la Bonne Mort.- published by F. Mesp-
let and C. Beiber, who came ta Mlontreal
in 1778 irOm Philadelphia ta publish Tht
Gazette Literaire. VYet îherz were nat many
books published in Montreat before 1840.
and such publications as - Hochelaga
Depicta." that came froua, tht press af Wun.
Greig in 1834. are articles af higli valut.
Tht country was raw and young, iurnish-
ing few reauers and few writers. Since that
time the Canadian market bas become sa
valuable tbat we can no longer allaw any
but Canadians ta exploit it.

S7%multancously wilh tbis change. resuit-
ing froua developmnent and increased popula-
tion, bas corne a change in tht centrçeSi..
publication and distributl'on af books.
Forty years ago Montrèal imported nearly
all the books sold in Canada ; soine from~
the United States. but mare from Britain
and France. The building of railways later
nmade trade with American centres flaurLb.,
but the American war spoiled tht Canadman
book trade for Arnetican cancerus. a-nd it
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bas never been rzcovered. Colonial edi-
lions of bocks sprang lnt existence in the
Matherland. and toi these we have stcad-
fastly remained tlt this ycar, when we have
decided ta priaI our own books. But si
dotsnfot appear as if these will be prinied
in Montreni, for the centre of gravity bas
shifled. This city bas neyer been a city
famed, In the book lice, se much for ils
litcrary as for its mechanical productions.
Our publishers seem always ta have pre.
*L'ed ta turn out a blank book to a novel.
Vet at the present trne there are saine good
bocks printed in Montreal, puinclpaily by
the French bouses, and they should be
proud of their work.

The advance we have made ini the
stationery Unes is no less phenomenal.
Sixty years ago tue were irmparting ail our
paliers front England, Scctiand, and France.
Now we manufacture and expert. This,
too, bas changed the hioctreat stalionery
trade.

Among ather proofs that Monitreal was
once the Canadian centre of publication
and distribution cf bocks and stationcry. we
have the fact that The Canadian Magazine
was pubiished in Montreal in the early
twenuies, and such pcriodicals as The Dew-
drap, Tht Maple Leaf, Punch ini Canada,
Th-- Literary Garland, The Life Boat, and
ethers, were published in this city up ta
x85a. Front Mantreal, il may be said, that
ail literature wa.s disseniinaîed througbout
tht Provinces. On the caver of The Can-
ad"a Magazine for 1823 We sec a list cf
Cacadian periodicai agenctes. They were:

M.(WER CANADA.

Isle Aux Nosr J.McVay.
1-paiic 1,. KId.
Si. Jehos -c. Louis.Nlarchand.
Chaîbly. John Sexion.
Si. Andrews, Guy Richards.
Terrebenne, John NicKentle
Becrthier. Hercule Olivier.
WVîttîran Hetnry (,,arcl]. lames Dotge.
Drurnmonville James Mîilla.
Rivlerc du Lau p, A. A. Daine.
Three Rivers. Ovide de Blanc.
Qucbec, Joseph Tardiff.

UPPE'R CANADA.

Cornwall, George jarvis.
Perth. lcsias Taylor.
Bath. James Rankin.
Broclcville. Hecnry joncs.
Kingston. j Corbet.
yarkj .JHoward.
Niagara, John Croous.
Queension. Alexander Hamilton.
Amlicrsiburg. John Wilson.

How Intimately the book Lînd stationery
businesses cf Montreal were associated ini
1840 is shown by a giance at tht direclory

'. ~.Nearly ail the bocks made at Ihat
time were stationry-that is, blank -books.
There werc then 16 booksellers and sta-
liacers. They were : Armour & Ramnsay,
John Bain, Camipbell Bryson, Thomas
Carey. Andrew Conne!!, H. H. Cunning-
hamn, E. R. Fabre, R. Graham., Win. Greig,
C. P. Leprohon, Lycns & Brotheis, R. &

A. Milia, J. H. Scott, J. H. Tebbetts, E.

C. Tutle and R. D. Wadswartb. This list
dots col mention Mn. C. 0. Beauchemin,
John Laveif, or J. B. Rolland, whe werc la
business ai that time and ail of whose narres
figure ia the tilles cf firins at the prescrit
day. The only other name that survives in
a business tille is Ibat of E. R. Fabre. cf
Fabre & GraveR. In marked contrasî te
tht asîmber at that lime stands the fact that
there are now about 20, wholesait and i00
nemait bcakseiiers.

Armaun & Ramsay dld tht largest busi-
ness la thein lice la tht ciîy, and both
parla crs were wcaiîhy ecough te camte la
business In a carrnage. They did a whole.
sale and retal tradz an St. Paul street, and
a few years later aI 21 St. Francois Xavier
street. This 6crm printedl Tht Gazette, but
their business aise comprlsed tht publication
of the National systemt et schoolboks and
varicus colonial editions cf standard English
warks "at greaîly reduced prices,- as wtt!
as the manufacture, --in tht most aRproved
and latest style." af bankers' and mer.
chants' blank bocks. Befare 1852, Mn.
Armour had died. Tht business was con-
tinued under the style of Hew Ramsay,
who later soid eut ta Mr. Charles Dagg,
who did net ketp up wiîh the limes and
ultimately faiied.

Campbell Biyson was a prominent mac
la tht trade la bis day. Ht. toc, did busi-
ness on SI. Francois Xavier 'et, opposite
St. Sacrement sîreet, ini schel and arccunl
bocks, whaiesale and retail. For sane lime
Mfr. George Horne was bis bead saiesmnan,
but in i850 wt find him la business for
biniself. Il socn came ta, be a common
saying Chat if an article couid nat be gat at
George Horne's it couid nol be gel in îowc.
He was long ane cf the best knawn mec la
Montreal. In 1882 tht style af tht finm
was cbanged tai George Home & Sec, but,
ia Y887. Mn. Robert M. Horne died, and
tht original îradingtitlewastesumed. MnI.
Horne was an energelic man and was mucb
intercstcd i miiitary and sporting matters.
Ht died flot long since, aller disposing of
bis stock and trade to H. A. Dawson & Ca.,
who stili carry on the business at 71 St.
Francais Xavier sîreet.

Thomas Carey rmade blank bocks and
did bookbinding at 58 St. l'au! sîreet, and
Andrew Concell was engagcd in a similar
business at tht carner cf Vitte and St.
Charles Borronice.

Two allier important stalienens were
Messrs. E. C. Tuttle and Robert Grahami.
Mr. Tuttle badl bis store an St. Paul street,
wbtre Frothingliai & Warkman are now.
He bail a small bicdery, and did a customn
tracte in flrst.class books, for a long lime
supping La Blanque du Peuple. He was
an American and a very fiac mac, and had
tht reputation oi turning oul the be.t books

In the clîy. Neariy ti the work was dornt
by hand. The ocly machine Mr. Tuttie
had in his bi:idery was a ruiing machine,
made front ac taken out af the beams of a
broken down French bouse ln the cily. Mr.
Tutite died 3ome lime in the sixties, and bis
stock was put up at aucion. Someone bld
$i5o on Ibis aid ruting machine, and theri
rcfused ta, laké Il aivay.

MIr. Robert Grahamn aise bad a flrsî.class
bindery on St. Francois Xavier street, In
which Mr. Mcrton, sometime cf Motion,
Pbiliips & Ca., was foreinan. Mr. Graham
had established bis business la 1828. He
had been successively jourficyman and
patIner wilh Mr. Neckiess in a bindery eust
af St. Lambert stteet, but they separated in
1828. Mr. Grahama was very successfui,
and for a long lime did the trade af the
Blank of Montreal. In 1842 be had a
second shop at the upper endi of the site af
the British Empire Assurance building on
Notre Daine strect. In 1869, Mr. Grahamn
was, frant sickness and other causes, unable
te carry on thu business, and the stock and
good-will of the business were purcbased,
first, by Miller & Bury, and. somte weeks
later. by Morton, l>hilllps & Ca. Mr. Mor-
ton hadi been foreinan in MIr. Grabam's
bindery, Mr. Phillips bad been cierk la the
store, and the thirci partner. Mfr. flrer,
was a workman ia the bicdery. The firni
name was changed on july i, i87z., 16
Morton. Phiiiips & l3ulmer. Thomas C.
Bulmer wiîbdrcw in à89o, and the namne
then became again. Morton, Phillips & Ce.
This flrm have aiways donc a large trade la
account bocks, In 1869. eight persons,
inciuding thc parîners, did ail the wark ln
bath the manufacluring and tuling depart-
ments, which'were canflaed te one buildin;,
now there are over 8o emplayes, and the
?remises extend te the adjoicing building

In the upper storeys. Hugh Camerca en-
tered the flrm as pariner in 1879 ta take
charge cf the printing depariment, wbich
had just bien added. Robert James Glb.
son enlered the bindery as an apprenlice.
and was admiîted a partner In i8ga. This
flrm, bas patrons in every part cf Canada,
and their output cf blank-books. statianery
and office supplies ta Governmenls, ciîy,
tcwc, ccunty and local corporations; ta
banks, insurance campanles, registrars,
lawyers and inetcbants is enermous. The
head ef the firin now is Mr. Philiips.

The oldest business in tbe city is that of
Fabre & Gravel. 'now doing business in
their beautiful 11Lebrarie - a Notre Dame
street. The business was eslablisbed by
Hectar Bessange in 1815. Ia z823, Mr.
L.. R. Fabre became soie proptielor and
cantinued se, until 1844 wben tht tille was

.chacged la E. R. Fabre & Cie. At this
lime tht fim .were daing a very extensive
business in publisbing and importing bocks
at 3 St. Vincent streel. Stationery toc was
handlçd both In a wbolesale and refail way.
In 18 3. tht style af the firi became Fabre
& Grave!. and the establishment was moved
la 30 St. Vincent. In course cf lime il
was rransierred tetheir present commodicus
premises an Notre Dame streel, where a
large relail business is carried on.

E. H. CoopErt.
(To be continued.>

1 Il *1
I
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WALI.t 'Al'lttt AND ITS INCI<IASING t'IE.AREPRESENTATIVE of a leading
wal paper cernpany dropped Into

cur office tht ather day regarding his adver.
tising, and we asked whether the limit cf
demand bad been teached in his lino. lit
appropriated our casiest chair, lit a cigar,
and said . Il l'Il tell yois how it Is, Mr.
Editor, 1 contractcd for a 7-foot hoard fonce
hetween a lane and tht end of my lot. It
was ta ho palnted an ont side. WVhen 1
went eut te, sec it 1 found it painted on the
lane side. leavlng a rough wood iandscape
decoration viewed fironi my dlning-rocm.
Now, about half tht peaple in tht country
are stist decorating the outslde, wh.ch thoy
dun't sec. and neglecting the interiers, which
they not anly set, but are greatly influenced
hy. A man need net own a pretentious
dwelllng to secure ail that is gcod in decora-
tive wall treatmcnt within. If hc uses
ardlnary taste he can give chp.racter ta eacb
romi and everythlng in it will botrw (ram
tht resuit. It Is, ln fact, tht chief furnish-
lng cf an apartment. hesides covering what
was pessibly an unsightly Wall.

ln art, nothing is toc high fer its influ-
ence or tee iow for its attention. Ves, it's
an artlstic age. Why. 1 lcnow- a smail
bouse which quickly rented ait $stoo advance
alter it had been papered in an attistlc. yet
in an Inexpensive way. 1*11 give you an
Idea cf the scheme:

-The drawing. room was hung with a fine
rococo combination in embossed cream,
greens.. glit and silver, tht daning.room
wlth a rich red English velvet design, tht
library or smoklng.room witeh upper thirds
cf a fine i 2-coler French floral on a buff
greund. softened by tapestry treatment, the
hall, an cxquisite Empire filigret design in
blues. hrowns and aluminum which appears
suspended hefore a steel blue ground. pro-
duclng a niait original and heautiful efrect,
of which the eye neyer tires. Then tht
bedrooms. ln cach a différent influence
was cbtained : in the largest. tht -white
rocm., a tife-sized yellow rose and vint
lest Iticf ln a fine rideze above, in anether,
a colonial stripe ln blue siik and minute
pirrk dorais. another, a dainty chintz in a
pansy design, *hile an exquisite 22 inch
Frensch cretonne. ln pale pink and ycilow
wildilowtrs cesnpleted, what proved ta bc
'unity in vaulety, which is the standard cf
beauty' and that decorative art whlch
nearest approaches this rule represents al
that ls hest itnd worthy cf aspimrtion, its

highest idea being te malce useful things
beautiful. Nor need 2uch a resuit as 1 have
outllned bc beyond tht reach cf anyene of
very moderate mneans, nor lmported material
used which many years ago there was seme
excuse fer.

Il n tht case 1 have referred to. every
pattern was preduced bv Tht WVatspn,
l'aster Co.. Montreal, whcse papers, owing
te their progressive style and celor effect fi nd
increasing sait in tht United States and ether
countries. For,while existing Canadîan fac-
tories can more than supply home demand,
they really require an expert trade te fully
employ their machines. yct the interest in
hetter qualities and artistic cffects is rapidly
increasing. Tht younger generatien is
deveioping an artistic taste which is very
noticable-in hedroom papers te hegin with.
This 15 only natural. for therc is semething
se cool and refrcshing about a bright,pretty,
wall-papertd chamber that onc's sleeping
retlections and waking thoughts are posi-
tively Influenced hy it.-

PAPEIt>ANGERS HAVEt A UNION.

Tht National Paperbangers' Pretective
and Beneficiai Asseciation cf America bas
just heen in session at Chicago. The fol-
lowing officers were elected . President,
James P. Archibald, New York; first vict -
president, C. A. Kissam, Minneapolis;
second vice.president. R. E. Milligan,
Chicago ; third vice*president, L. C. Bilack.
Chicago, an.d gennral secretary and treas-
urer, John hl. Vaii, Chicago.

WILI. TIIE TRUIST REcVIVE

New York advices say that the leading
factories in tht wall paper combine will
form themselvcs into a new body. Says
ont report : IIThe directors of tht
National WVall l>aper Company are prepar-
ing te give effect ta tht vote of tht stock.
holders that tht campany ho dissolved, and
at a prolonged session no'w being held fram
day te day they are shaping inatters te end
the company's life. Combination is in tht
air. and it is predicted that tht strcngest
and most progrestive houses ln the business
will before long get together in a , bar.
mionlous whole,' care being taken this time
te include within the fold such plants as are
up.uo date in every respect.

ITht intimation is given that arrange-
monts will soon be made for tht leasing cf
a numbor cf the less important factorits te
their original owners. Tht unes that art

not so leased hack will, se it is reported, bc
put up at public auction. JBy this mn»
the National Wall Paner Company will ga
out of business hn the sitar future. Later in
the year, pethaps about january i next, the
knowlng unes ln the trade predict the
arganization of a new wall paper trust,
which wMl include at least five of the higgest
and most up.te.date factories.

-The five cempanies that have heen
mentioned as 2 nucleus for the future com-
bine are the Janeway Il' Carpender CcF,.-
pany, cf New Brunswick, N.J. ; janeway&
Co.. of New Brunswick; Fred. i3ec' &
Ce., New York; the Robert Graves Corn.
pany, Brooklyn, and the S. A. Maxwell
Company. cf Chicago. To this iist rill
prohably bc added the l>otter WVall Paper
Mlills, cf Chicago, Ill., andi of Hohoken,
N.J.; the Allen.Higgins Company. of
Worcester, Mass.; the littshurg Wall
I>aper Company, of Pittsburg. Pa., and the
Campbell Company, cf New York and
Hackcnsack, N.J.

11Tht roal reasen for tht dissolution of
the National WVall Paper Company is now
given as a desire tu get rid of ait the back-
nsumber factories in it. as tht company
cculd net compete successfully agalnst tht
new outside compaflies.-

FORBIGN COMPlETITION IN WALL !APRt
Now that the wali paper seliing is in full

swing. It may ho weil te disabuse any hesi-
tating dealers' minds of tht idea that because
the American wall paper trust has dissol-jed
there is golng te be a great cutting of prires
in lmported papers. In point cf fact there
neyer was a trne when such a course was
more improhable, if net impossible.

In the first place, everything which enters
inte the production of waIl paper costs from
-t5 te, So per cent. more than a year or twe
ago; pulp. caler. wages, and last, but by ne
means ieast, block, or pattern cuiting, which
has aimost douhled. l3esides ail this, the
American factories bave had last year ail
they ceuld do te, supply their own rnarket,
and certainly have ne surplus te sacrifice.
Competition, however. is keen ta gain a
footing in Canada, and a hait wfll, ne douht,
bc offered ini the loest quality, but what
dealer is se dense that he faili te, sec that
one cent taicen cff the cheap end means
several cents put on the other, which he is
expected te huy aise. le's ruerely a question
ef average-it's get te o rnadie up scrýM4 3'
Ne foreign agent is here for his health aioe.
But, supposing an impcrted fine ceuld be
offered, at say, twe cents, it wculd stili cest
miore than demestic, because duty would ho
estimated on its home market value.

Now, tako the three Canadian factories and
tht long lineocf attractive patterns tbey
offer, cnt cf whlch at least shows, probably,
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WALL PAPER
DO YOU SEL!. IT ANI) WVANT TO
INCRE.\SE SAL.E ANI1) PROFIT!

TRpUSTr WATSON, FOSTER GOODS
'l'O MEcT I3OTHI.

AI.L DEALERS HAVE PROVE!)
TI-IIS-WVIIO KNOV US-IF VOIJ
I)ON'T, ADVISE US AND NVE WILU.

tSENI) A INAN TO YOU-WVITII
SAM I>IES.

OUR THREE STRONG POINTS ARE
tEQUIPMENT

SUCCESSFUL PATTERNS
MOORS MIXED WITH BRAINS.

WATSONe FOSTER CO.
flONTREAL.
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FANCY OOODS AND STATIONERY-t-utmtnued.
double the number of any one American
Iactory. and, for this market. more suitable
deslgni, and the dealer wiIl sce It is te bis
interest te confine his trade te Canadian
geeds, net necesarily because they are
Canadian, but becaust thcy suit and pay
hlm better. And this applies net only te
r-hteai gtades, but tu niedtutn and higb .claas
cffects, whirh are net only as artastic. but
are very niucb cheaper than simlilar imported
goodi.

M. STAVN'TON 1 COi WISI t*âiY

Inquirics made at tht Staunton wall paper
factory brought the information that they
arc extremely busy printing for orders.
Many dealers tbroughout tht country are
calling for eatrly sbipments, and this fact
speaks well for trade at this time of the
year.

In wali papers ingrains are staving
pepular Indeed, and the Staunton ingrain
combinations are ceming in for a lot cf
commendatien. for, altbougb tht firm have
always been most successful in this partic-
ular line. the gentral opinion cverywhere is
that scason's samples axe far abead of any
of the fitms prcvious efforts. fluyers
should make a point of steing the Siaunton
line for içaca befert ordering. If ont of tbe
travelegs bas missed you it has net been

titentional, and a post catd will brfig you
saniples and a representative with thcm if
you prefer it.

POINTERS FOR PROORESSIVE DEALERS.

S TATIONERS who deal in photographic
apparatus might make an attractive

and timely window display by follnwing the
plan of an American stationer, who made a

1war * *window out of these goods. Cam -
eras wcre arranged in a sernicircle so as te
look like the wall of a fort, and the lense3,
brass mounted, projecting beyond these,
gave an appearance of cannon. Smalt
paintings wmere inserted here and there in
the breaches and one or two potted plants
were placed on top.

A manufacturer of fountain pens made
something of the saine display. mounting
the pens on a small fortress so as to resemble
cannon. A painting of somte well-known
battlesbips was placed in the window aise.
With flags. etc., these designz make a
-catchy- window. A suitable motte or

advertising phrase of some kind might also
be addcd, directing the attention te the
cameras, pens, etc.

To boeksellers who make a specialty of
tht tourlst trade, the experlances cf a news-
agtnt in a railway station sbould be of
particular value, as be cernes Into contact
witta ail classes of tourists from différent
counitries, and bas te satisfy their wants in
a hurry. before their trains Itave. The
manager et a book and magazine stand at
the depot in a large Canadian city dees a
paying business in flags--the Canadian flag
and tht Union Jack-with American touristsr
A Grand Army excursion passed throughi
recently, and bic sold bundreds ef these
flags.

Another paying lint witb a dealer et that
kind is souvenirs cf différent parts of Can-
ada -Toronto, Montreal, Quebtc, tht
Muskoka lakes. Tlaeusand Islands, etc.
These are beuRlit in large quantities, prin-
cipally by Englisb tourists. Indian curies
and teys, such as birch.bark erweod canoes,
meccasins, etc.. are aise bought in good
numbers by English tourists. flesides this,
they can b-z used for decerative purposes
witb good effect. and, as thce' do net spoil
quickly, a part of a window or case can
be fiUed with theni and left for a longer
tirne than many other things.

In magazines, tht best sellers are Tht
Review of Reviews and The North Amesi-

Weaesatisfied ta u oiln stems eui

i0 ur go:ds we mk hsou mote!l'f!5hngauti Ih
see il i wil ay outo wvait for our traveller tb get to i

* you. Some few dealers have flot been reached yet, we
* ~know. but inside a month or six weeks the whole ground '*4

wiII be covered.

* M. STAUNTON & C0. - Toronto.
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can Revicw, though The Canadi
zine is bcught, by Atnerica
especially, almost as much as
these. The English people buy 1
Magazine priaclpally, and, as
Marie Corielli's novels sell b
anything eise. Ht makes it a ru
every new bock lic puts in, or,
giance aver them, sufficiently ta
answer questions or give rtcomm
American newspapers are warth

e-wrirtcularly if it is possible ta ge
1a date.

Ht would rather do businesï
English people that the America
Englishman," ho says. Ilknow~
wants, and will "ak up, asic for
away;- but the American will tura
counter upside dowzî before hoe de
ta buy.-

Stationers should cansider it pa
business ta bave W band a postal
the information cf their customers
for their awn use in handling nl
and magazines. If there is not
one in their awa iocaiity, ti
Canadian guide cculd be abtain
smali places in Ontario, tht
Pio;Wa Guide" would give al
information as ta rates, foreis
weights, etc.

e**t

Mr. John Hart, a leuth, Ont.
carties, as part cf bis regular st'
ai paints and cils. Ht was a
trade, belote entering tht statia
ness, so lc is quaiied ta dca
goods-better, peshaps. than ur
chants witb whom paints and
stapîts. If there is a particul
which any stationer is competen
whether it is usually associae<
trade or not, there is no good
lie should not handle it. ilesiî
stationers carry a stock ai artists'
watez colors and qils, and it ist
radical departure into ather paint

Mctecd & Stanfleld have con
stationery business in Sydney. N

Tht firra of RusseeU & Co.,
and sttiners, Winnipeg, have

ai o Russell, Lang & Ca.,
'Lang. who bas been cannectcd sc
the firra, entering into it as a pa
during Mr. W. D. Russell's
absence, wiil taire full charge ci
cess. Mr. Lang is very favorali
bath to the public and ta the trad
devate his entire energies ta
rapidly.growing business.

,an Maga

cither cf
lie Strand

IS THE BOOK STORE
DECLININO?7

ta books, HE disappearance af many of the aid
etter than T bookstores in Toronto is a mattc:- ai
le ta read somte comment among those who deal in
at least, ta books to*day. WVïth a greater number ai
bc abie ta books published and a large increase ini the
endations. number of readers, it would be natural ta

kceping, suppose that bookstorcs wauld become
them up more ritmcraus. There is much mont for

speculation as ta the cause cf a decline
when there should be an Increase. 1 asked

%vitb the severat who rcpresent the bock selling

ifl. Il An fraternity ai t1ue present time, ta hear their

swbat bie opinians on the subject, and found themn

it, and go nearly 'jnaminious in beiieving tbat there

the whalc was no roam for the old.time bookstore in

cides what tht trade al to day.
Tht successars ai the former boaksellers

are the dealers la magazines, papers,

urt af their stationery. etc.. who always keeps a side.

guide. for line of baolcs. Ont ot these, Mr. Winni-

i. andi also frith, on Taranto street, believes that there

ewsppers is room ia this city for twa, and possibly

acccss ta thre. gaod bookstores. 1 What kîilled tht

be official aid bookseiler" he said, swas the cheap

ed. or, for edition ci standard works. A number ai

41'Toranto years aga the cnly bocks put up in cheap

ncsa ferra were novels af the penny-dreadfut

rt ais description. AUl goad bocks by reputablemal.authers were issutd in comparatively castly
editions. and these are wbat kept up the book.

sttoe, stores. With tht necessary capital 1 could
staione start a bookstore on King street ta mrow

pca ne and malte it pay. Tht departmnent str.ers
pane y do flot do rnucb trade in really well-bound

nery busi. books by standard authors, but their big
Iin these cuts are an current literature ; and, although

tany mer- ther books lookt well and are often wel
ails are printed, they are not what a goed buyer of

ar fine la bocks would care ta invest in if hie is look-
Lt ta deai, ing for a standard wark or some popular

-witb the book oi to-day te place in bis library. 1
~3Ol . think if a man went into the bock business

des, man>' and kcpt only standard works andi good
p3a5nts, inl currentliterature, tiîat i.s flot put up in clueap

let a very forra, be cauld drfy the department stores.
J. îuwould taireconsiderabie capital, of course,
C.G. H. and it zight be best ta keep a small Une of

stationery, as tht two aiways are expected
imenced a ta bc sald together. But 1 have no doubt

.S. that it would succeed.-

booksellers
cbanged ta Mr. Robertson. tht manager ci the
Mr. lisgar Upper Canada Tract Society, who do a

long writh large business in theclogical and other
rer, aad, books, was also cf the opinion that the de-

temporary partinent stores were the cause ai tht decline
E the busi- cf the old bookstocs. IlTbcy sel! bocks
ly known, cheaper than any bcckseller can afford ta
e, and will do. 1 do not believe that people go int
the flrnus thent, very much for tht sale purpose o!

.get*ing a book; but tbey get tht crowd in

there for other thlngs, and their low prices
on books imduce people ta buy them. If
we coutl get the people into aur store we
couid sell a large nutuber af books too.
But we bave nothtng but books, and 1 think
the present gerieratian buy' books on the
moment. At least, that applies to all but
sorte popular novel that i5 bcing wldely
talked about.

IThere was a time wvhen thealogical
works wauid seli %vell for yezrs, but now
they have their day-a pretty short one toa
-and then arc forgotten. 1 tbink the
public tend as many books as ever, thaugh
1 have naticetl, sarry as 1 arn ta say sa, that
the falling off in books is chiefly in thle Une
of Bibles. Tht book trade bas gat inta se
niany hands now that there is only a lirited
amount of business ta be donc. The
statianers are the Iargest booksellers.
Farmerly thc bookscller generally ktpt a
side fine af stationtry ; now it is the
statianer wvho kecps the side line of books.
There arc a number cf authors wha wcre
very popular for a long time whcn 1 was a
ycung man, but the reading people of ta.
day knaw next ta nothing about thcm. It
is harder every ycar ta knaw what books ta
buy."

Another manager of a large bookstore,
is Mr. Anderson, of the Fleming H. RevelI
business, an 'longe street. He takes a
different view of tbangs ta the others. "No,
i do nat believe that the department stores
have done much toward putting the aid
bookseller out of b usiness. They have a
good deal of the trade hoe did, but thg.y gat
it aniy alter hie had lost it. The trorhle, 1
tbink. is that the class of rcading donc now
is totally différent ta what it used ta be.
There is a large demand for papular noveis
in cheap farra, and the cheap magazines arc
read by a great many people in prefèrence
ta a book. They want short staries now-
adayz. People. especially the younger
clas will flot be bothered reading a long
book - if they do. they pass over ail the
introductary or descriptive partions and read
the story alone. 1 think this is anc reasan
wby many af the aid writers are flot read
so much-tbeir books are toc long.

-The public libraries bave a good deai ta
do with the question. The majority cf
people, when they wish ta rend a standard
work iéill make use of the public lihrary
instead af buying the book. There was a
time 'Vien it was most rcading rnen's pride
ta posses a privatc library, but it is flot so
now, and the rnaking af private Iibraries
gave ta the aid boakselier a large part ai his
trade.

-On the whalc, tbough. there is really
no particular place ta put the blamne. It's
sirnply the change that is always taking
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place, in the public rcading as wcli as in
anything ciscIl

Others; Ini the business gave substantialiy
the saine opinions. That the aid boolcstorc
lias gonse. and wouid neyer be a su:cess
again. was the generai opinion. But,
aithough there are différent opinions as ta
the cause ai the bookstore's disappearance.
those who Cave themi Invariably prefaced
their rcmarks by saylng that they would flot
like ta be positive that their ideas were
correct, showing that even those who should
knaw most about the subject (elt ralher at a
lois ta know just why the bookstore is flot
flour:sbing. C.C. Ii.

BEST SELLING BOC
Re.t. l'y ea.*Itnr otmr R4th

11119 110005'SLLEU ANI) STAT,..

rbe 1-t are Il lalit, au bllu«s c
"Iltný un latoî, faire «mur. .. '

10o1io8ms listt àlte for Illeuw.nîh 0l ";-Pl

'ru Hisse and Tu Ibild (loltu
*. lTe fitart t lirglawar t'sVmtkm

Ro~tbert OIrange ' ( lobties l.
I.rTIriMkiost.

i. 1wMase.G)ntlan . (Coîîll
2. To tlaac and T., Iid (lJthn
3. BOCY 9Curelti)

4. tedrmplion of 1>.stt Cor.on
Ill Ru eurn u4 1-1% ,Allen).

M tack; Rcxk (Connor).

I. 1 111,

. T'ht \I.Lutrr Chnstîian - I4Cortllt
2 Pnnces.% et Coprer (Gunither)
3 lie Faf rn>don, *q Fowtrr l

4. -11r Retcu of t.at talien).
5.. lon (Coreli)

t ll Iat uatrt Christian t Corelli
2. Qumanri 1 Iope)

3 Elttth an-1 lier G;rrit.mn Gar
4. Lnlttlenrd ltrreat (Grant>
.Ç Boy torrIt' ;
6 iliîh ltdLît l lxurt.s and

s %..> %g

t. Tt ncr.,Lsng I'uq.o..e t1'

3. Robert Orange l0.teî
.1. Tht- iIor \%Ai t Ilio&Na)

Thfe Farninns & F.1%letri.
. (h.nA in Illrea Kar

s k.bert tisranize ttbes.
. 00 oin tha :1 i -i serrlI.

3 130Y tCrli

'l Varn*b:a of Tera iuntet1
S Tht Strong .Arm 9 lit r
& bUte Anna Mark 'q r:Ckeî: q

Itl. I-' 1ATI.,

t. The t<tsan et t.%w q %ie
i. ulcavenctd Itrrati 4Gr.Anîî.

l. R«einpbuon cf tlAVid Cori <
A To slave ad Tu field u jlha

t.OC 0ow utrie peuple 1 s.URUlu
lit " cuydnal SnufTtBox itsi

NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS
R..îîtfred ai Ottawa (rom. Septerks

to Ckioter s. agoo.

Tlîis listil :scomp14l monîiiIy (>1 Tîin BooKagLutu
Aqut STATIOrtERn. and. under iht n. Copyriigbî Act.
il il an imperative neec%ity for the dealer in books
tu stes, il on tei.

11618. Hurrah for the Boys in Khaki.
WVords by Fred. W. Adams. MUSIC by
Chas. E. Andrews. R. S. Williams & Sons
Go., Limited, Toronto.

16ig. The Royal Canadians. March.
By Arthur W. Hughes. WVhaley, Royce &
Co.. Toronto.

s162o. The Law Relating ta Executars
and Administrators in the Province ai On-

IKS. tario. By R. E. Kingsford, M.A., LL.B.
Carswell Go.. Toronto.

Tade for s £621t. Maoswa of tbe Boundaries.
________ Stary pubiished in The Ganadian Magazine.

Toronta. Ont. <Tenîporary copyright.)
hat t.ooks me W. A. Fraser, Georgetown, Ont.
Canadal The

ember Il622. Jesus. Laver of M y Saul. Music
by A. S. Vogt. WVhaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto.

ararap. s1624. Robert Orange. A sequel ta
The School for Saints. By John Oliver

iton) Hobbes <Mrs. Craigie>. W. J. Gage & Go.,
Toronto.

116z5. Darothy. licture. Ernest J.
Rowley. Toronto.

:1s1626. The Pasture Field. Picture.
,lton i Er-iest J. Rowiey. Toronto.

si 628. La Devotian a Saint-Antoine de
Padoue: Et Quelques Faits en rapport avec
cette Devotian. Par L.A.L.. Pretre. Rev.
L. A. Leveque, Siint-Camilie de %Voile.
Que.

11629. The Note Teacher. By Dion
lletras. WVhaiey. Royce &CGo., Toronta.

£1630. Once. Sang. XVonds byl rs.
Arthur Hervey. Music by Arthur Hervey.
Anglo-Canadian Music Puablishers' Associa-
tion, London.

i1163 t. Acidirnetrie : L'Acidimetre dans
la Fabrication du Beurre et du Fromage.
joseph de Labroquerie Tache.St. Hyacinthe,
Que.

i£t632. He Answered the Cali. Song.
t-F.stra in By Nate Jackson. Haîry H. Sparks.

Toranto.
i1s633. Grafton's Exercises in Arith-

he- Rtigu of nietic. No. 4. Herbet J. Silver, Montrear.
11634. The Empire Songster. Being a

collection of schaol songs. Edited by Win.
H. Smith, Montreal.

t1635, Canadian Histary Lessons. For
junior classes. Dy W. J. Larminie, B A.,
Wesîmount, Que.

11636. Registre et journal d'.tppe!.
joseph Edouard Mercer, Levis. Que.

11637. Order and Division cf the Alpha.
bet. Chart. William Craig McCormack,
Stanford. Kentucky. U.S.

11638. l>rire af Victory. March. By
W. H. Scouton. Church Go.. Cincinnati.

11639. Sub-Standard Policies. Bookiet.
People's Lueé Insurance Co.. Toronto.

;eIa) z640. ElementaryEnglisb Composition.
Pt. By Fredcrick Henry Sykes. M.A.. Pis.D..

aziand'. Toronto.

11641. Tommy Atkins Vou'rea Dandy.
Song. By Arago Easton, London, Ont.

11î642. Rosemary. lecure. Globe
l>inting Ca., Toronto.

11643. About the Ships at Sea. By
James H. Rogers. OP- 31. No. I. Church
Co., Cincinnati.

11644. About Butterilies. By James
H. Hogers. OP. 3 1. No. Il. Ghurch Go.,
Cincinnati.

11£645. About Strange Countries. By
James H. Rogers. OP. 3t. No. 111.
Church Co., Cincinnati.

11646. About Fainies. By James kl#e
Rogers. OP. 3t. No. IV. Church Ca.,
Cincinnati.

11647. About Gipsies. By James H.
Rogers. OP. 31. No. V. Church Ca.,
Cincinnati.

11648. About the Olden Time. By
James H. Rogersi OP. 31. No. VI.
Church Co., Cincinnati.

11649. Commonwealth. March and
Two-Step. By R. B. Hall. Ghurch Ca.,
Cincinnati.

1 165o. Dog Pedigree Chant. John
Allison Cunningham. Toronto.

11î651. Biank Business Formi taaccom-
pany Sets in Practical Bookkeeping for use
in Public and High Schaols. By J. S.
Black. Copp. Clark Co., Taranto.

11652. The Forfar Kindergarten Music
System Sangs and Recitations. Compased
by James E. Forfar. MIDI, Toronto.

11653. The Manitoba Digest. £875.
i899. of the Cases reported in Volumes
Temp Wood and I-XII ai the Manitaba
Law Reports. Gampiled by Alian G.
Ewart. barrister-at-iaw. Law Saciety of
Manitoba. Winnipeg.

11î655 Oxydanor. Circular. Dr. H.
Sanche & Ca., Mantreal.

11656. Grafton's Exercises in Arith-
nittic, No. 5. Book. Herbezi J. SilWer.
Montreal.

11657. Divine Worsbip in connection
with the Presbyterian Ghurch in Canada.
Westminster Ca.. Toranto.

11î658. Graup Picture of Sir Charles
Tupper and Hugh John Macdonald. Photo
marked A. WViliam Notman & Son,
Montmai.

i1659. Group Picture cf Sir C harles
Tupper and Hugh John Macdonald. Photo
marked B. WVilliam Normnan & Son.
Mlontreal.

î î66o. Marang's Reading Cards: Ani-
mal Kingdom. Series A and B. Mlorang
& Go.. Toranto.

iz661. Melody Macures. Fer Little
Players. By Mairgaret R. Martin. With
preface and notes by Jessie L Gaynor.
Churcb Co.. Cincinnati.

1166:. Qaûsante. A novel. By Anthony
Hope. Wtilliam Briggs. Toronto.

1 663. Blank Boaoks for Sets in rir
Bookkeeping. Invaice Book Instructions.
Gopp. Clark Go.,* Toronto.

IN-1EitIN COPYRIGHTS.

656. Soidiers af the Qucen. Pack ai
cards. Frances A. and Lillian J. Clarkce,
Victoria, B.C.

657. Hiawatha. An Ojibway Indian
Play. Draina. 1- 0. Armstronr, Montreal.
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ADVERTISING ini WESTERN CANADA
wtli bc Caietf'ItY. Effctenijy. &bd viompiii
aTRoe ts AdetbigAgny

Thene obots dotligAgny
WINNIPEG, OANADA.

TUKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

mue*UJtv a ai imis o Ws'ftLie
Sole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Butter

TORONTO

ESTERN et
Fire and Marine

Capital, subsorlbed
Capital - - -

Assats, ovel' - -

Annual Income -

$2,000,900.00
t ,000,000.00
2,340,000.00
2,290,000.00

H1«d OIRoo: TORONTO. ONT.

lion. Ge.o A. Caz, Presidect. J.J. Keany. Vioe.prceddemr.
C C. Vctîr. Seaeixry.

MacLean 's

Ilex, Puube & SORS
LIMITE0

MiUls-Aberdeen, Scotland.
Warehouses-London, Dublin, Glas gow,

Paris and New York.
Agonoies in ail the principal clties of the world

Matufacturers o! the very (lacet ,rades of

Writing, Bond, Ledger,
Printing and Blotting Papers,
Envelopes, Cards and
Correspondence Stationery.

Ameo Gummed and Coated Papers.

Stocke kept by aIl tlrtt-lata statlonory hontes.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Papt3r Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AHD COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Tradit su1picd by ail Lecadinr whote--ale Drig haoute,
in the Dpminoî.

ltecci%'d liighet Awardt Medal and Dik'toia kt Cen.

and Prettnce of Quebc.. Expobiîion. Monrel.îB7.

Kshould be well bound. A dainty bookietA GOOD BOOK oubll-ed catnalogebsy au
o bllred atal oue u basilesu

enable us to compete successfully with the best binderits in thse world. %Ve
will be pleased to show you samples.

Wilson, Munros & Cassidy,

Trade

28 I*'tont St. West
. . TORONTO.

Ncwspapcrs
FOR A PAYING LIF ON VouR NEWS COUNTER

THE CANADIAN OGCER
nec groccry and gcneral store paper of Canada. ie only
exclusively groccry paper in Canadta.

HARDWARE AND METAL
Tht ont paper in Canada circulating among hardware. paint
and oil deaiers. plumbers and steamfitters, milimen. machin-
iits. foundrymcn a-id ather manuifacturers.

THIE DRY 00005 REVIEW
Only pape in Canada devoted excluswvely t0 dry goeds%.
millinery, men's <urnishings. hati. caps and clothing irade=.

THE AILITARY GAZETTE
T*he military >-te of Canadia. Tht only 1-aper liaving an
extensive circulato among the gentlemen of Canada.

TUE PRINTER AND PUBLISUER
Officiai organ of the Canadtan Press Association and *The
Enîploying Printers* Association.

THE 110OKSELLER AND STATIONER
Tht official paper of the liocksellers* a.nd Sîtationers' Associa-
tion of Canada.

irTHEsE papers are cosistan-"y in demand by the live business men on every village,8îown and city throughout the country. This is thse class of people lît-pays to cater
to. Gel tbem to corne int your store by handling publications that interest themn, and
which bear directly on thse subjects in which they are vitally interested. We will send you
soute sarnple copies if you wish to feel your way with a vicw to handlip-, a supply regularly.
There is a good margin for profit.

The MacLean Publishing Co., Lirnîted, INONTREAI. and
TO RONTO.
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SOME r / EWJABLETS
ri Parcliment Antique

estm i nster
olk

0'erm Three sizes ini each. î

Lauightonf's Stanip Pads.
3 SIZES <Commercial (2ýj X 3 ' ,) $i100 per dozen.

ALL COLORS -' ( 2 ) 140'

BUNTIN, GILLI ES & CO.1, H T.N
Montrool Officoz

21 Mcchanics' Building, St. Jamnes Street.

Iý 9f-»4

"C:ongress"nd "Bicycle"
Playing Cards

Grand Prix~, International Ex~position,
Paris, 1900.

ihesec ta.rd-, %%vre ~l~sJbv t lie judges,
~%o supiiît 311 aifliher as to be above

~~t~iflJ~~Vtai. n. IIiheI aIig knti n
ilicir MI.lbnti ent- the! 4teady Jcflflaf
fq-r thei vOhi i n>tire> *"qtick ý,a1e'' to
the dealer.

The U. S. Playing Card Co., Cincinnati, U. S. A.

THE AUER
GASOLINE
LAMPI-.Mu*.

No0. 9,
200 Candie Power

Sultabie for

STORE,
RESI DENCE

'0" Ci-URCII

The only Lamp on the Canadian market which
is guaranteed not to clog, fllcker or sineil.

YOUR MONEY BA0K IF NOT ENTIRELY SATISFIED.

For Catalogues and Price3 on Lamps, Mantira andI Stàndtte&,
Wfite

AUER LIGHT C0.
1682 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL

E. Simpson à CO. %Doe Jae. Agents for the Territariez.

-- - i~I


